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An nncieiit sage remarked, that lo 
know oneself waa ihe tnesT Important 
as wull aa the moaL'difficuk knowledge 
to ablain. Almost, every day, and in 
nearly every direclloa, we meet with 
individuals who {Strangely mistake 
their own charactejrs, dispositions and 
attainments. This would be a very 
clever world, if iiis inhabitants were 
really wliateach esfteems himsfelf. But 
all agree that such is not the case. We 
daim the right to sjt in judgment upon 
the pretensions of pll, and to render a 
verdict according our and not their 
convictions. Self-;ielusion is the mis-
fortune of the human family. Hence 
we sjid in our lastj that the Rev. Wm. 
Eagletoa did not believe that water 
baptism was a sign;and an emblem of 
the baptism of the Spirit. W e did not 
mean, nor do we tiow mean, that the 
Rev. gentlemen iiitended to impose a 
falsehood upon his readers. No doubt 
he wasyery candidiin all that he wrote. 
But WB simply mean, that he does not 
know whereof he affirms—that, like all 
men deluded by eijror, his gait is un-
steady and his patl; zigzag. 

JVIr. EagletOD is the defender of in-
fant baptism. He cherishes that doctrine 
•83 the apple of his eye. To his vision, 
withoutthis rite,all|that is peculiar and 
beautiful in Presby^erianism would ap-
pear as a root sponging out of dry 
ground. He has baj )tized,perhaps, ma-
ny aa infant. Thousands of babes and 

- sucklings annuallyihave the baptismal 
waters fillipped intcs their little faces by 
the clergy of the Presbyterian church, 
of which church o^ir author is an ac-
credited minister, j Now, Mr. E . does 
not believe that ^hese infants, thus 
sprinkled with wat^r, were previously 
baptized of the Spirit. He would be 
hurled from Presbyterian commu-
mon as an incorrigible heretic, if be 
were to whisper the opinion that upon 
their souls had been poured out the 
influences of the Spiirit. In the baptism 
of infants then, Mr.jE. does not believe 
what he says, p. 9, "that water baptism 
is the appointed sign of the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit." He clearly reasons 
against h i n ^ l f when he argues—"If 
the Spirit is poured out, oc falls like 
rain, or is sprinkle^ on the. soul, then 
in like manner shojild the water be ap-
plied to the body; ^Ise how can water 
be the s i ^ of the SpiriL?" pp. 9,- 10. 
The Spirit was notpoared out, nor did 
i t fall Ike rain, noi; was it sprinkled on 
the souls of the infants b a p t k e i ^ j a u r 
Rev. author or any of his ministerial 
brethren, themselves being witnesses. 
These infants, according to the Presby-
terian Confession of Faith, were, by 
original siu, "utterjy indisposed, disa-
bled, and made opposite to all good, 
and wholly incline^ to all eviL" Chap. 
6, sect. 4. Then prater could not be 
applied to them asjthe sign of the Spir-
it, for they had I not the Spirit.— 
^ is clear, therefjire, that if Mr. E . 
holds the baptism', of infants, he does 
not believe that baptism is the aymbo 
of the Spirit's .operation. HQs fiieory 
of the mode of baptism murders cruel-
ly his theory of infant baptism. The 

' one is deadly hostile to the other.- For 
^ example, p. 12, hej says, "Water bap-

• tiam is merely ttefexternal and visible 
sign ofan internal, .[invisible and saving 
influence." If t h ^ e premises be cor-
rect, the necessary'consequence is, that 
infant baptism is jnot water baptism; 
fer Mr. E., in cocnmon with all the 
PresbyterMn clergy, believes ant 

: teaches that b a p t i ^ to infants is not 
- "the esternal and ' " " 

temal, invisible an 
-Jbwause they are 

«ach influence, ui 
d a t infiints dyi 

true, the other must be monstrously 
false and absurd. 
- B u t oar author's contradiciiona of 

hiiii«elf itla<not end here. Hi» ooh 
sIuughliTupon^-infant baptism; or else 
the onslaughts of infant baptism upon 
the doctrine that baptism is the symbol 
of the Spirit's opeiations, are repealed 
under muliiplieu ospocts. He tells us, 
p. 12, wiih unwonted pr>int and em-
ihasis, that "water baptism is the mere 
ladge of disciplcshtp!" He insists 
with great logical acuteness, that bap-
tism cannot make an individual a dis-
ciple—that it is merely the external 
and'visible indication that one is alrea-
dy a disciple! Dr. Wall and other 
eminentanderudite Pedtj-baptists have 
put forth much learned lumber and ut-
tered stores of profound nonsense in 
support of the position, that infants 
were made disciples by baptism. But 
the Rev. pastor of tha Presbyterian fold 
in Murfreesboro, Tenn., has most sig-
nally vanquished these far-famed chtmi-
pions. He boldly proclaims, that bap-
tism "no more makes a Christian" [or 
a disciple}"than the military costume 
does the soldier or the general"! This 
is all very true. We subscribe lo it 
without the slightest reservation. No 
Baptist could express it in stronger 
or better terms. But it decapitates, 
with guillotine despatch and remorse-
lessness, the whole system of infant 
baptism. It falls like a bolt of thunder 
on that spacious superstructure so ven-
erable and so precious in the eyes of 
all Presbyterians. For to infants, wa-
ter baptism is no badge of discipleship. 
To them, this ordinance is no external 
and visible indication that they are the 
disciples of Jesus Christ. What, then, 
are we to think of Mr. E.? Has he re-
noqnced Pedo-baptism? No, verily, 
he contends for it with a martyr's zeal, 
in the after part of his book! • He does 
not know whereof he affirms. Or it 
may be, he is like his brother Hubri-
bras, who was " a Presbyterian true 
blue;" and of whom his biographer re-
lates, that respecting paradise, he, 

"aa he was disposed, could prove it 
Below the moon, or else above i t . " 

Our author is still more severe on in-
fant baptism. As he warms in defence 
of the symbolic import of baptism, he 
d ^ l s his blows with the' energy and 
recklessness of a blind gianu For ex-
ample:— 

VBaptism is a sign—an outward and 
visible seal of the covenant of grace, as 

symbol of the blood of Christ, applied 
savingly by the Holy Spirit. "Repen-
tance towards God, and faith towards 
our Lord Jesus Christ," are the gra-
cious fruits of the Spirit's saving influx 
ence, and the necessaiy condition of 
salvation. These holy affections are 
the inward sealand ratification of God's 
gracious covenant. When this covenant 
it thus mtered and ratijied betv^eea God 
and the soul, it isJu improper that the 
visible sigti and s^ ofthe coveiumt should 
be used. It is also jit and proper that 

risible sign of an in-
d saving influence;'* 
the subjects of no 

they should be 
a infancy; and 

few, if any such, ^re baptized by our 
Preahyterian friends, . ^ d what then? 

it Most we conclud^ that our author is 
_ ̂ ' opposed to infant baptism? or must we 
• * suppose that he df " 

saya respectinc 
> tiami'^.He solemn 

of hath doctrines. 
pelled to refect iHe 

is no conc 
They are as opjMis 

^ 8833,33 Christ and 

es not believe what 
the design of bap^ 

the sywbolr appmnted to represent the rc-
liewing of the Holy Ghost, should be used, 
inasmuch as that important change has 
passed. It is intended to give visibility to 
an iTuisible and glorious reality. • • • 
So thatv^Ueit is a visible manifestation 
of rcTUwal and pardon, it is also an avout-
cdrecosnitimsiLCihriiit^s aulhority. -
badge of discipleship: pp. 26, 27. 

Grant these premises, and the con-
clusions of infant baptism are as false 
and fonndationless as the pretensions of 
Mormonism. With these Eagletonian 
pebbles, the veriest stripling of a Bap-
tist can fracture the sconces of all the 
Goliahs of Pedo-baptism, "from the ri-
sing of the sun to the going down ofthe 
same.'* Never, in all our reading up-
on the subject, have we seen so much 
said against infant baptism in so snial 
a compass. In this extract, are not 
less than half a dozen fatal thrusts into 
the vitals of that system. We will re-
capitulate, them numerically:— 

-If "baptism is a sign—an outward 
and visible seal ofthe covenant of grace 
as well as a symbol of the bloo<I o ' 
Christ applied savingly by the Holy 
Spirit," and Mr. K affirms that this is 
baptism; then the solemn sprinkling o 
water in the face of a babe is no bap-
tism'at all; because such a ceremony 
is not and cannot be the outward anc 
visible seal of the covenant of grace an J 
the symbol of iBe blood of Christ up 
plied savingly by the Holy Spirit; for 
these things have no existence within 
the infant, as teaches Mr. E / s Confes-
^ n of Faith, ut supra! 2. Ifonly 'when 
the covenant of grace is entered and 
ratified by repentance towards God 

.-and faith towards our Lord Jesus 
Christ, it is fit and proper that [bap-
t i s m j the visible sign and seal of the 
cxn^asf& should b&osed,' then it is not 

tho'Holy Ghost should be used, inns-^ 
much us that important chango ha^ 
taken plucp;" then it is grossly unf\t 
and improper that the symbol shoMd' 
be used on infants, inasmuch as that 
imporianl change has NOT taken place 
in them! 4. It baptism "is intended 
to givo visibility to an invisible and 
glorious reality," then its intention is 
utterly perverted by its administration 
to infants; for no Presbyterian pretends 
that there is about them the "invisible 
and glorious reality" alluded to! 6. If 
"it is a visible manifestation of renew-
al ami paVdon," then baptism should 
not be administered to infants; for Mr. 
E. or any other Presbyterian minister 
would forfeit his clerical credentials, 
were he to avow the worse than Popish 
sentiment, that this ordinance was a 
visible manifestation of the renewal 
and pardon ofinfants! 6. If "it is an 
avowed recognition of Christ's author-
ity," then infants should not receive 
baptism; because in their case it is not 
and cannot be any such avowal! 7. 
And finally. If baptism is a "badge of 
discipleship," it is the veriest mockery 
to administer it to infants, for they are 
not disciples, and therefore have no 
right or title to the badge! 

Thus Mr. E., in his zeal for sprink-
ling, forgets that he is the advocate and 
the minister of infant baptism. Thus, 
while with his left hand he buildo op 
his c a u s e , with his right hand he rash-
ly and ruthlessly razes it lo the foun-
dation! We will quote him again ia 
further illustration of his furious zeal 
against his own cause:— 

"I t is as clear as the light of heaven, 
that baptisnrwas not appointed to pro-
cure the remission of sin^ that it was 
intended to be the mere sign of that in-
fluence that enlightens, and renews, 
and purifies the soul, andof that blood 
which cancels human guilt." p. 30. 

And yet how often has Mr. E., in 
the presence of his flock, in the bap-
tism of infants, publicly disregarded 
what he here declares was "intended" 
by baptism in its very institution! 

And, as if afraid his readers would 
fail to notice his wonderful adroitness 
in demolishing the rickety fabric of in-
fant baptism, he again asserts with lion 
boldness—"Baptism is merely a cere-
mony nf religion—an external sign of 
something internal and invisible." p 
32. Now, according to Presbyterian-ivt 
ism, the internal and invisible of in-
fants is 'made opposite to all good, and 
wholly inclined to all evil!' Does Mr. 
E. mean to say, that baptism is an ex-
ternal and visible sign of such an in-
ternal and invisible state.? He clearly 
does not. He" has declared repeated-
ly, as already quoted, that he means a 
state wholly opposite. Then he either 
does not believe what he here so sol-
emnly asseverates, or else he has re-
nounced and utterly repudiated infant 
baptism. But he must believe* what 
he here states, or surrender the cause 
of sprinkling. He has made the prin-
ciple here insisted upon, essential to 
his mode of baptism. They stand or 
faU together. And yet this principle 
is "fire brands, arrows and death" to 
infant baptism!! It is related in Ara-
bian fable, that once upon a time an 
ass was placed between two bundles 
of provender, so equally tempting that 
-tbc poor brrite cqul(t not oetermine 
which to choose, and consequently 
miserably perished of hunger. Thus 
Mr. E . has sacrificed himself between 
his favorite and darling doctrines of 
affusion and of infant baptism. Clea-
ving to both with equal affection and 
with assinine pertinacity, as a logician 
and as a divine, he has ignobly and in-
gloriously fallen. 

e gradu-
College, 

But we^arecom-
one or -theflther. 

jrd between them? 
te as light and dark-

BeliaL If one be 

S uie t r S baptize infants, s ^ g 
thatiDtieir<»se ihe covenant of g i ^ e 
is nor entered and ratified by repent-

3. I f " i t i s also fit and 
ptoper^thai [baptism] the symbol: ap-
pointctf to repreiKnt the renewing of 

From the Georgetown (Ky.) Herald, 
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS. 

Delivered by the President to the sradu-
aiing class in Georgetown 
June 29th, 1848. 
True patriotism is claimed by most, 

but'not understood by many, and 
f y t b y v e r y few. Generally, it is an 
abstraction; a mere feeling of honor,— 
which ffiay be strong as an emotion, 
without producing one good effect in 
iractice. Thousands talk warmly o" 
ove of country who yet scarcely love 

one soul, or one spot in it. With such 
it is a mere modification of selfishness; 
and should be called not the love but 
the pride of country. 

Nor is this all. Those in whom pa-
triotism is a vital principle, often mis-
take its true modes of developement; 
so that much pure Native American ar-
dor is misdirected and lost. I have 
therefore resolved to employ, young 
gentlenten, these my last few sen-
tences of instruction and counsel, in 
throwing out a few hints as lo how you 
can best sliowyour love ofcouDtiy.i 
'•-'It is hot in cherishing our milte 
strength; Patriots o f t e n advocate wil 
ardor7 construction of fortres^s, 

' the inctease'of the navy, the establish-
m e n t of^trmories; and themaihtenaiKe 
of standing armies. It werer easy tto 

lib 

show how liiilo thay promote or per-' 
;Wrvo a-nation's prosperiiyi by pointing 
to,tax-crushed couiitriesi which abound 
to iheae without indpbrtant benetU. 1 

Nor is commerce the grand source of 
prosperity. Some would throw open ' 
our ports to every ship, send abroai all 
our surplus, and gather wealth from 
every quarter of the globe. But, Tyre, 
and (.'arthage,and Venice, transcended 
in commerce most modern cities, and 
where are they.' Luxury, not prosper-
ity, was the result; even in their best 
days. Portugal and Holland remaiu 
lo tell us that though commerce may 
flourish, ihe nation may fade. 

Others propose manufactures as the 
grand rtieans of national advancement. 
They urge protection for native indus-
try, and would restrain importations 
by heavy duties. It is only necessary 
to point to England to refute this theo-
ry. Look at her! manufacturing for 
the world, and her people the world's 
paupers! We may hear the factory 
bell in every village, and see villages 
grow up around every waterfall, and 
yet become poor, ignorant, and cor-
rupt, as a people. 

Internal Improvement is the hobby 
of another'class of patriots. "They 
think we shall prosper when our coun-
try is wrapped all over, with iron rails 
and telegraphic wires; when every 
mine 5s explored, every solitude peo-
pled, and every art perfected. But 
all this might be, without making the 
poor richer, or the rich better; without 
suppressing vice, extirpating corrup-
tion, or diffusing happiness. 

Others look to legis ationasthe grand 
means of national elevation—a doctrine 
neither new, nor without learned ad-
vocates. Perhaps no one means has 
jeen so much relied on. We have 
ooked to rulers and law-makers, to 
urnish cures for every evil, and causes 

for every good. They have attempted 
jy law to make money plenty and 
prices fair; lo regulate labor, adjust ri-
val interests, protect the deserving, and 
put down the violent. Writers of 
power are now proposing to arrange 
government, so as to equalize property, 
and make plenty universal. But any 
law is a dead letter, for which the peo-
ple are not ripe. ,Ii^^every . country 
sonae of the people are ahead of the 
laws, and others behind them; and in 
the same country, under the same laws 
some districts prosper, while others 
pine. 

Law can only reat h actions .which 
can be enforced or prevented by {)enal-
ty, and be proved ordisproved by wit-
nesses. But how small a fraction of 
human doings is of this sort! Legisla-
tion can never meet the exigency, in 
any country; and least of all, in ours. 
We are too wide spread, too. prosper-
ous, too active, too diversified in our 
interests, to be raised lo the heights of 
prosperity by mere legislation. Our 
people control all legislation, and will 
certainly shape it to suit themselves. 
What is the rabble in other countries, 
to be held in by prerogative and pow-
er, is here sovereign and supreme. As 
water rises no higher than its source so 
our laws will never be belter than our 
people. 

Common Schools, with some, are the 
grand means of maintaining our free-
(fom, and advancing the national pros-
perity. On this point many are quite 
enthusiastic and point with triumph, to 
New England lor proof of their doc-
trine. But what is a common school, 
that it should work such wonders.? 
The knowledge of reading, writin 
and cyphering with perchance a litl 
grammar, isnot education; but only the 
means by which an education may be 
obtained. 

The diffusioB of general knowledge 
is by many relied on as thegrand.mode 
of elevating the masses. Hence dt'er-
cantile libraries, atheneums, reading 
rooms, penny magazines, and free lec-
tures of all sorts. But these restrain 
vice in a very small degree, and, have 
stiU less effect as reformatory mea-
sures. The most polished|parts and 
periods of the world, have been the 
most corrupt; and the purest forms of 
society have been found in sequesled 
unlettered districts, like the vales of the 
Waldenses. The multiplication of 
schools and the^diffuslon ofknowledge, 
impart ability lo action, nothing rcore; 
an ability which may be as readily 
used for evil as for good. The man-
ner in which this power is exerted^ de-
cides the, whole question of its utility. 

The diffusion of knowledge, in its 
higher forms, can never reach the mass-
es who work for bread, and whose few 
hours of leisure, are demanded for re-
pose and amu^ment . They cannot 
afford eitherilhe .tiine, ihp books,-iOr, 
the apparatus,fbr^., large investigation. 
A few vwll rise up from tbe^r ie ra i l^; 
velVlike Bowditcn^^ RittennoaM/i^^ 
a' fe ŵ  of the'^soits ' of the wealthy wIH 
reach forth for knowled^ ratlser thain 
indulgence-;But> large literaiy a t ^ j ^ 
menis will, to the end of the .world, lie 

J*itifM*r«f Miil<r«. 
» 

r 1. 
Ihe privilege of the few, not of the ma-; 
ny: for toilnot learning is the gcnciar 
lut of nwcials-1 -i j > A 

Nor could knowledge, if it were pos-
sible to render it general,secure virtue. 
Are all the learned virtuous? What 
knowledge does for the few who have 
it; is just what it would do for all, were 
all to obtain it. It is true that mental 
culture ought to coiiteract sensualism, 
an^ to rescue men from slavery lo or-
ganic indulgence. But this is not al-
ways the result. At least it is certain 
that the degree to which it so operates 
is wholly inadequate to a nation's exi-
gencies. Such cases as Rosseau, Vol-
taire, Byron, and a thousand more, 
show that mere mental cultivation does 
not secure ils possessor from sinking 
into the sensual vices. Can mathemat-
ics, chemistry, natural philosophy, 
belles-letters, and dead languages save 
a nation from pilitical corruption and 
social ruin.' Nay verily. They give 
no knowledge of duty, and even a 
knowledge of duty is of small worth, 
when there is no disposition to perform 
it. Recent statistics show that in 
France, crime is most prevalent in the 
most educated districts. The grand 
desideratum is moral influence, and 
when this is lacking there is no substi-
tute. 

I have dwelt on negations as long as 
this occasion will allow; but not long 
enough lo do myselfjustice, in attack-
ing common errors. But I must turn 
to the positive, and tell you how to 
show yourselves true patriots. 

1. By exerting a right individual in-
•jluence. Nearly all the great benefac-

tors of mankind have made themselves 
so by individual excellence or indus-
try. To individuals we are indebted 
for colleges, and hospitals; for discov-
ered truths, invented improvements, 
and written books. Howard reformed 
prisons, Luther the Church, and Bacon 
philosophy. Carey started the modern 
missionary enterprise; Hughes founded 
the British Bible Society; and Wilber-
fbrce abolished the slave trade. Moth-
ers in their lonely retirement, have 
shaped characters that have shaped the 
age. What the nation wants of you, 
its educated sons, is personal excel-
lence and the diffusion ofthe moral sen-
timent. This will do more to make a 
pros|)erous people, than all law or lear-
ning. New England was peopled by 
men accustomed to bad laws and they 
accordingly made bad laws as soon as 
they had power. They thought it good 
to hang Baptists, Quakers, and witch-
es; to compel men to pay preachers, 
and to deny citizenship to all who 
were not church members. Their laws 
were no belter than those ofthe father-
land. Why then did the country pros-
per more? Because they were good 
men! New England's superiority is 
erroneously attributed to its Common 
School system. That system is a re-
sult of New England's superiority, and 
only one result out of many. 

I trust, gentlemen, you wifl be found 
to advocate in their proper place, atui 
lo their proper extent, commerce, man-
ufactures, good laws, common schools, 
and the diffusion of knowledge: but 
your grand mode of serving your coun-
try is by being good men. 

IL By voluntary associations with 
good men for good objects. 

The voluntary principle, as a great 
motive power, was introduced by Je-
sus Christ; and proved of amazing ef-
ficacy in extending and establishing 
Christianity over all the known world. 
But when the church ceased to be a 
voluntary association, by the introduc-
tion of infant membership,* and the 
consequeht alliance of Church and 
Slate, ii gradually lost its power, and 
settled down into a papal monstrosity. 
The Crusades lor a while revived the 
voluntary principle but the object was 
not worUiy of the cost. This power 
has been brought forth efficaciously in 
the formation of the Missionary Socie-
ty, and kindred institutions. Behold 
among the effects of the volunta^ prin-
ciple—bibles in every house, missiona-
ries on every shore, millions of children 
inSunday Schools, colporteurs leaving 
every where precipus books, stronj 
drinit made odious, and a new empir 
founded on the coast of Africa. Wi 
owe to this principle the college which 
this day seals you with its honors. 
There is no computing the measure of 
this power. By it ten men, united,can 
do more than a thousand detached. 
You have but' to;throw yourself into 
some of those sublime schemes, and 
your patriotism takes form, life and vig-
or.. 

Here then, my young friends, is du-
ty made plain—as individuals be what 

• ^ i s remark has been objected lo, as sec-
tHTian, and might well have' been omitted; 
:tboii^ meant to be strictly historical. Agreat 
diver^y of sects ho}d to It, u d an a&jost 

you ought, (uid nsiQciate with good 
men in proper forms of benevden^ . 

You Mvo not only .iMfora yea the 
oontinned and increased Jiroiiperiiy of 
the nation as an o b ^ t i butits veiy ex-
istence. In my opinion the day draws 
on when the grandest contentbn^vrhich 
ever agitaiedsocieiy, will be witness-
ed. We have had political struggles, 
fierce enough, though' they related to 
questions of comparatively small mo-
ment. But these are asthe small dust 
ofthe balance compared to what you 
are likely to witness, the struggle be-
tween rich and poor. This is the real 
controversy which iH liow agisting 
Europe—a controversy Vvhich iff alrea-
dy begun among ourselves. We have 
editors, orators, and essayists engaged 
daily in fomenting a hatred of /the 
wealthy. A crisis is sure to come, and 
how is it lo be met? Force will only 
answer in local cases, like that of anti-
renters in New York, and the repealers 
in Ireland. But when the mass of a 
nation breaks forth, law and. sovereign-
ly are mocked at. The storm of pop-
ular violence, as in St^ Domingo and 
Yucatan, when once excited, bears 
down every token^of jKiwCT, right, or 
privilege. Constitution and law will 
be as feeble in this country as primo-
gen^ture and entail have been in Eu-
rope. Civil war has no horrors lo be 
compared with an agrarian struggle. 

Many will treat these predictions as 
idle. So was Chatham's prediction 
treated, when he warned an infatuated 
British ministry that they were driv-
ing off the American colonies. But a 
mighty tendency is in our midst pro-
pelling us toward anarchy. Books are 
circulating amongst us, and newspa-
pers, which declare that "the only real 
enemy of ihe laboring man is the employ-
er, whether in the shape of a master me-
chanic or in that of a factory.^* tThe 
laborers are taught that "land holders 
fatten at the expense of the people," 
Jthat social reform tlemands "the de-
struction of all rights of property" 
Jthat "all that is connected with reli-
gious worship is contrary to our pro-
gress." Such men as Garrison and 
Brownson and Robert Dale Owen are 
among us. Phalanxes and trades u-
nious and strikes are working their le-
gitimate effects. 

These effects will be a revolution 
which will tread down every monu-
ment of genius, and humanity, and the 
distinction between rich and poor would 
only cease because all would be poor. 
The masses, failing as they must, to 
obtain elevation and increase of enjoy-
ment would close their mad misrule by 
setting up tyrants more cruel and ra-
pacious than legitimates ever were. 

Here then is our danger. General 
education, and the diffusion of intelli-
gence, will help to avert the catas-
trophe, but they will not meet the exi-
gency, and we must have something 
more. We want that mixing and 
mingling of all classes, which shall 
break up the odious horizontal line 
which separates rich and poor. This 
can be done only by ihe operation of 
benevolencc. Individual and associat-
fid. The Church, the Temperance 
Society, and a hundred other such com-
binations give an opportnnity for the 
free intercourse of all classes which 

igqM ~«iirfely of sects deny it. It 
i.tMrefm, perhaps be considered a 8« 

cann^ 
sectuiw 

resdark, and I ^ ^ wnfidendy assert that no 
d A ^ or academy, tinder he&ven. is'more free 
from sectarianism, than tlus. , .j. 

•Charies^wood.by O. A. Brownacm.' 
f France, its Court and Kme. 
tibid. 

-i 

Beaulifid JIumgkL—The 
hope is like the setmg of the sun. The bright-
ness of our fife jTgone.7 Shadows of evening 
foil aionnd iu, and the wnrM seems bnt p. doll 
refiecaoo-^itself-a broader %hade. - We look 
forward uto -the leoimne'lonely sight. ^The 

wUhdnKTa itsd£^ The atats arise. 

will knit them together in bands strong-
er than even interest. The mass will 
then be ruled, as scepters and consti-
tutions never ruled. Vast wealth, and 
deep poverty will remain, yet will there 
be the holiest and happiest community 
of goods eartti ever saw. Then will 
abound the blessed exhibitions of boun-
ty and gratitude; of successful aspir-
ings and graceful condescension. Dis-
tinctions in society will remain> but 
based on merit, and maintained in 
mercy, will be produclive not of evil 
but of good; and furnish occasion for 
the exercise^of virtues in all classes 
which a dead level would render im-
possible. The horizontal line will be 
a^lished, in drawing up genius out of 
poverty, and meting out honor to merit 
not money. The dollar will iheh cease 
to be almighty. Ties stronger than 
law, and powers stronger ttein fear, 
wiU bind together all classes of Socie-
ty. Wealth will cease to be insolent, 
when it no longer; bestows exclusive-
ness, and .poverty will cease to com-
plain, when it is no longer a barrier,to 
distinction, honor or en_pyment. • I -

Think twice before yoa speak. 
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T E I f f l E S S E E B A g l S T ^ 
HasbTfl le , Angos t ' 

T H E S T H VOLUMK. 
-With ihia ouinber commences the 

fifth volame of " T h e Tennessee B a p 
tisL" That ir baa falBlied the promi-
ses tngde for it by its Editor and Pub-
lishers, is shown in the rapid increase 

- of its patrdns and friends dunng the 
past year; ff;We have - received the 

- most flattering assmrances of its increa-
' s l ig popularity and d^fuhiess in the 

dissemmation and vindication of our 
views and sentiments. There is now 
ba t one drawback lo its success. It 
is a«ulgect we bsve not mentioned since 
oar connection ,."mth the paper, as one 
of its editors and pubUshers^ I t is the 

_ already & fast increasing list of D E L I N -

QUEHT SXTBSCKIBEKS. W e deem it 
proper here to say to our subscribers. 

TOf ^ 
tn WtDi^totKk 

^ ^ n d o M o M 100 ^ c r i b a ^ ; 
" ' -- Hislb^ChrUt-

i n a ^ — R a c i e r , a z e ^ ^ s afiiS d e v o t ^ 
brewer, a y s it shov& be done, it can 
be done, and it must be done, if the 
brethren are willing. H e proposes to 
beoneofSO to send up five new sub-
scribers. H e has completed one list 
of five, and is now obtaining another. 
Ooeour two other brethren have sent 
up a list. Brother, wont you try? 

: A GLORIOUS PUBLICATION 
MOVEMENT! 

Proposed to he carried out by the Church-
es in the Western District. 

That each church in the District au-
thorize its acting pastor, at the coming 
convention, as many as can, or at the 
fall anniversaries, to subscribe the 
Dame of the church to one of SlOO 
bonds of the society, which is to be paid 
in ten annual instalments—or ten dol-

that the r ^ i p t s of the paper for the ha r seach year? The bond reads a? 
last i s montte have not paid its ex- g^ji^^g. 
penses, leaving its editor and publish-
ers to labor for hope alone. Now, 
christian brethren, is this right? Think 
aboat it. How much do yon owe the 
Baptist? Can you not send up the a-
mount a t the meeting of your associa-
tion? or at Christmas? Will you not 
make an effort to do it? Hand the 
amount to any settled Baptist minister, 
or to your own pastor.and he, will take 
pleasure in forwarding it, at our risk 
and expense. In view of this we make 
the following 
PROPOSITION T O T H O S E IN 

A R R E A R S F O R " T H E BAP-
T I S T . " 
All subscribers m arrears for one, two 

or three years subscription, hy rsmtaing 
thmducsbefore the \stof January, 1S49, 
may avail themselves of the subscription 
price in advancc $2 per annum. All who 
fail to do so, vaiU be invariably charged 
according to our published subscription 
price, $2 50. 

If our subscribers will but pay up 
tbcy will receive a paper improved at 
least 25 percent, in t cc ryrc^r t . Thus 
while they relieve our difficulties they 
wiU relieve their own consciences at the 
san:e time and greatly increase the 
usefulness of their denominational pa-

The undersigned [person or church] 
promises to pay to the trustees of the 
Tenn. Pub. Society, or their successors 
in office, the sum of one hundred dol-
lars, for the use of said society. The 
amount to be. paid in annual instal-
meuls of ten dollars each, commencing 
on the first day of January, 1S49, for 
which I (or we) acknowledge value re-
ceived." [L. S.] 

This bond would entitle the church 
subscribing to it to the following 
number of pages of religious tracts 
or pamphlets, for the first ten years— 
1st year, 7iO pages; 2d, 1440 pages; 
3d, 267f pages; 4th, 2SS0 pages; 5th, 
3600 pages; 6th, 43SO pages; 7lh, 
5040 pages; Sth, 5760 pages ; 9th, 
6480 pages; 10th year, 7200 pages 
makinsithe amount received in the first 
ten years, 39,600 pages! Thence each 
year and ever afterwards, that church 
will receive on each first day of Janu-
ary, 7200 pages, which she can circu-
late gratuitously, or appropriate their 
value in books for a library. Should 
each church in 

BIG H A T C H IE ASSOCIATION 
Take one bond, that association woulo 
receive yearly from the society af-
ter the payment of the bond, 331,200 

Should the churches of your body 
accede to the bond plan it would ciitSP 
late each year, forever. 259,200 pages; 
7200 pages within the bounds of each 
church! Your missionaries could sow 
them every whore as they preach.— 
What do they say? What will breth-
ren Stoval, Burleson, Gibson^ Jarmon, 
Mays and Ashford say? Do? 
C H I C K A S A W AND YALABUSHA" 

ASSOCIATIONS. 

Will not these active and flourishing 
bodies unite with Tennessee in th is , 
scheme that promises so much and im-
mediate good? Chickasaw would re-
ceive 223,200 pages annually, and 
Yalabusha 165,600 pages. Bro. El-
edge will take pleasure in circulating 

at least one half of these. 
DUCK. RIVER. 

This association will meet on the 3d 
Saturday before the 3d Sal.bath in Sep-
tember. Will not brethren Hillsman 
and Rushing propose this matter to the 
delegates? Will not each church in 
Duck river take one bond? It will en-
title their association to receive 237,600 
pages annually. 

It each church in the following as-
sociations will take one bond, they will 
receive the following amounts annual-
lyforever: 
East Tenn. Association, 72,000 pages. 

per, and if any wish for more than Lgges, for the use of the several church-
three good reasons to impel him to act, 
•we will add a fourth, the lever that can 
move a world—money. They will 

— 7 W ~ 
by-laws of the Societ;^? which will ena-" 
bl6,ybu to ^ v e all iHe information ner 
cessary about it. Let each pastor dra\V 
up two bonds like the one given above, 
and it may be he can get both filled in 
his church or one at least, and let him 
put on the name of the post office and 
church and send it to the Correspond-
ing Secretary, and llie ndvancement of 
the cause will reward him—his appro-
ving conscience will reward him—a 
righteous God will reward him here, in 
death and hereafter. Brother, reader, 
will you try it? God help 5̂ ou to do 
so—and give you zeal equal to your 
knowledge. J . R. GRAVES, 

Cor. Secretarj ' . 
Sommerville, Tenn., Aug. 22, 1848. 

CommimlcatioDS. 

Hiwassee 
Holston 
Indian Creek, 
Liberty 
Mulberry Gap 
Nolachucky 
Powell's Valley 
Salem, 

216,000 
237,600 

72,000 
115,200 
144,000 
>S9,000 
194,400 
266,400 

(What say brethren File, Covey and 
Wiseman.) 
Tennessee, " 194,400 

Let the churches of Tennessee sub-
scribe to the fund of the Society, so as 
to average one bond of Ten Dollars to 
each church, which could easily be 
done—would the pastors but act for the 
society and each one propose the mat-
ter to their churches, the society would 
be able to circulate gratuitously 3,384,-
000 pages annually of religious and 
denominational literature in the Slate! 
Three millions three hundred and 
eighty four thousand pages annually! 
Is it not a consummation devoutly to 

save money by so doing! 
The interests of the paper and ne-

cessity dire, compel us to make this 
call upon our forgetful subscribers for 
unless our call is responded to, we 
shall be forced to take hat in hand and 
cry 

" A penny for poor Belisarius." 
This lamous general after having 

spent all his estate in the services of 
his country, became blind and poor, 
and sustained the remnant of his life 
by begging. H e was wont to meet 
the passers by with the words above-
H penny for poor Belisarius. 

We are neither so famous nor quite 
so poor as Belisarius now, but we pos-
itively shall become as poor, unless our 
subscribers soon recover their memo-
riea—a fact. E D I T O R . 

es, or for gratuitous distribution within 
its bounds. Will not each pastor or 
clerk read this article in the church 
meeting previous to the association, 
and the following resolutiou: Resolved, 
That the treasurer, (clerk, or pastor, or 
delegates of this church) be authorized 
to subscribe in the name of the church 
one ol^the bonds of the Tennessee Pub-
lication Society, that this church may 
avail herself of the publicatious of said 
Society, for a church library, or free 
circulation. Bonds will be left in the 
hands of brethren Milliken, Gayle,and 
J . J . Smith, for Big Hatchie. 

C E N T R A L ASSOCIATION. 
Will not this body, to a church, en-

ter into this plan? If she will co-oper-
ate, she will be entitled to drov/each 
year from the Society, 2 2 3 , 2 0 0 pages, 
it being 7 2 0 0 pages to cach churcL' 
Will not each pastor or clerk read this 
article in the church meeting and the 
resolution above? Bonds will be left 
in the hands of Bro. J . M. Hurt , and 

For the Tennessee Baptist 
R E A D Y V I L L E , Tenn., 

Aug. 23, 1848. 
B R O T H E R E D I T O R : 

Since I wrote you in reference to my 
labors, and the progress of the cause 
ofChrist in this region, we have expe-
rienced some very pleasant seasons. 
In the church of which I have the 
charge, there has not been as great a 
revival, and as many additions as there 
were last year, but we have had a con-
stant and a gradual increase, without 
any falling oft, except some have left 
us here and have gone to the land of 
rest. During two months past five 
made a profession of religion, and the 
most (if them made a prolession at our 
prayer meetings. I have baptized ten 
into the fellowship of this church, 
(Brawley's Fork,) two of whom had 
been immersed by the Campbellites. 

We have kepi up a regular prayer 
meeting twice a week in this church 
for more than two years. 

At the Sander's Fork church, where 
I preach a part of my lime, I have bap-
tized six individuals, and one has unit-
ed with the church by- experience in 
order to baptism. 

Saturday before the first Sunday in 
this month Bro. Miller and myselfcom-
menced a protracted meeting in Man-
chester,in the Seperaie Baptist church. 
This meeting continued seven days. I 
left before the meeting came to n close, 
but bro. M. continued, and during the 
mt^eling four professed religion, and 
uniled with the church. Bro. Uriah 
Sherrill is pastor of the Manchester 
church, and was with us all the time. 
He is one of the great friends of the 
Temperance cause, and on account of 
this, he meets with strong opposition 

bezeaRjus advocates of the reli^on of 
Jesus Cliiisl. 
S- The slate of religloiis interest is at 
a verv low ebb.Shal l^c not have an w-
terrsi m the prayers ofall oCGod's peo-
ple? We are making some progress 
in the work of securing 5ni)scripii()nB to 
llie l)iiii(iiiigol the Bap. Meeting House. 
You recollccl brethren, the appeal 
which we made through the columns 
of the Tennessee Baptist in behalf of 
this object some weeks ago. One good 
brother in the north east part of the 
Stale responded. Thanks to brother 
Hamilton for his subscription. Breth-
ren sliall we have a M. H . in Sparta. 
We have been encouraged of late in 
witnessing the interest of the Lebanon 
c h u r c h in our behalf, which was man-
ifested in the subscription of more than 
twenty dollars, and we believe that 
they will do more yet. The brethren 
of one other church will do something 
liberal for us; we have not heard from 
them yet. If all the churches in our 
bounds will do as the two alluded to 
above, we will soon have a M. H. 
Brethren do not wait for me-̂  to visit 
you in person, for that would take roe 
away from my field of labor where I 
am so much needed, but let some bro-
ther in each church bring the subject 
before the church. Make up your sub-
scription and report to me. Alrnosl 
every church is able to do something, 
and "willing too, if the subject were 
brought before them. In submitting 
the claims of this object upon your be-
nevolence, brethren, we feel assured 
that what you do will redound to ihe 
glory of God and the advancement of 
his cause. Invoking the divine bless-
ngs upon the editor.andalllhe readers 

of the Tennessee Baptist, I subscribe 
myself your frienil and brother. 

J . L . SUMMAR. 

that i t may be as fire in stubbie that it 
may, spread until the knowledge of 
GoJ shall cover the eanh as ihe wa-
ters cover the face of the great deep. 
The prayer meeting seems to be the 
instrumentalities through which the 
worK has been accomplished, we meet 
once or twice a week at our M. H. in 
a prayer meeting. As all old grudges 
and uiifricndly feeling thai existed be-
tween neighbors seem to be entirely 
broken down, so we are compelled to 
say the Lord has done great things for 
us whereof we are glad. 

Very truly yours, 
HIRAM M. F I T E . 

be wished? Is there a brother who , ^̂  ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
does not desire to see it accomplished. I preaching brethren of the Mount 

I . It is very strange Who will not aid in its achievement? 
You, my dear brother may say, "It 
all moonshine, it can never be ac-

complished, so there is no use in at-
tempting it." Now sir, it is just such 
reasoning as this that will forever for-
bid its completion. If you and every 
other brother will but aid "the wall 
will be built." 
T O T H E MINISTERS AND DEA-

CONS O F T E N N E S S E E . 
The Secretary feels free to press this 

mailer upon your attention, and most 
earnestly request your immediate co-
operation. Is it not the cause of God? 

CORRECTION. 
In "Wayside Sketches No. 8," last 

week our printer made us sny that the I providence permitting the Editor will 
McLetnoresville church had increased | be theie. 

For the Tennessee Baptist. 

R I P L E Y , Miss., Aug. 2 1 , 1 8 4 8 . 
BRO. E D I T O R : 

It is known perhaps to most of the 
readers of the Baptist, lhat there are 
six young ministers who were students 
in the University at Mur freesboro. At 
the close of the session, we being de-

^ „ sirous to spend our time as profitably 
s^it not to extend the kingdom of las possible, wo divided off and 

Christ? Is it not to send out the light »wo to tour together. Brethren Cmw-
, , , . , I ford and Hale went to the easi; Selph 

a n d l h e t n ^ A t o battle wuh and over- j j^hnson to the west; Trimble alid 
throw error m its thousand forms? Is ,nYselfto the south. We would say to 
it not the duty of every lover of Jesus all who may be anxious lo know the 
to aid in its accomplishment? Are you condition ol religious matters, as dis-
not one? will you not do something? covered by us. the southern visitors, 
by your time and influence if in no oth- I that;lhey are very flattering. True there 

her subscriptioa for the publication 
. cause SIO. It should have been SllO. 

W e regret the occurrence of the mis-
- take, and gladly make the correction 

W E S T E R N D I S T R I C T . 
Will not the brethren of this associa-

tion entertain this plan? Will not the 
pastors & clerks read the proposition to 

da an act of justice to the accustomed Lj,e}r respective churches? It would 
liberality of the members comprising secure the circulation of 29,600 pages 
iheMcLemoresville church. 

' C O M M U N I C A T I O N S . 

W e have on hand a ' large number 
of communications, many of which we 
are ' obliged lo crowd out of our paper 
this week, for want of space. Next 
week we hope to find room for them 
all. The communication from Milton 
Division No. 1 4 7 SODS of Temperance 

. will appear next week. 

Q^̂ * W e this week copy from the 
' Georgetowri'^erald the Baccalaureate 

address of Dr^ Malcom, 'delivered to 
the graduadng class in Georgetown 
College, June 29,1848- -The numer-
ous friends 1of that flourishing institu-
tion in ihia Stale, will read with much 
interest this excdlent production, ofits 

r 1-
Ji-.'staij-TS 
nsb T H E N E W ^ P O S T O F F I C E . 

F VFp iong ta^ t e oar on the 
"^^'tanrfK ofijiw. P ^ O l ^ biisihe^ to the 
,- «p«cwn»ne#hna£!>f jaS^ eoA^etea ^ C^" 

dar Stteet. The advant i^ rf'k Will be ap-
preciated best oEju-zainy evening when a 
crowd is waiting, as there is now ftbondant 

of religious and denominational lilera-
ture annually within the bounds of the 
association; 7200 to each church! 
S O U T H W E S T E R N D I S T R I C T . 

Brethren Arnold, Stark and Corbitt 
what- answers shall the churches o 
young South Western give! Would 
not the annual circulation of 122,400 
pages of oar literature accomplish a 
good result? Would it not be a lever 
power, to elevate and carry forwarc 
the cause in your borders? Will the 
pastors read this and the resolution 
above to each church before the com 
ing anniversary. 

^ M U S C L E SHOAL. 
(Meeting Irt Oct. in Tuscumhia.) 

Dear brethren and churches compo-
sing Muscle Shoal, we are confident 
from what we know of you that you 
will respond unanimously to this granc 
and glorious scheme for the universa 
dissemination of our sentiments ant 
the doctrines,of the gospel of Christ 
Y ôu have been first in all other publi-
cation plans,"you will not be rearmost 
in this. 

Zion Association, 
to me, lhat a minister of the gospel will 
even think of opposing ihe cause of 
temperance, for when they do this they 
oppose ihe word of God. 

l a m yours. &c. 
J . M. D. C A T E S . 

er way: 
One more reason why each one of 

ou is called upon at this time is, that 
the Society has no funds lo send out 
an agent to visit you, and do the work 
which you can do as well. Not one 
ilollar of the money contributed to this 
fund can be spent—no officer can be 
salaried tolabor for it at home or abroad, 
t must depend on the zeal and co-op-

eration of those who will labor for the 
ove of the cause, for conscience sake, 
or Christ's sake. It is" feasible—it is 
iracticable. If each church will take 
one bond, (and there is not one but 
would take two if it was properly pre-
sented,) the whole work would be done. 
Brethren, will you wait until the Se-
cretary visits you before you will do 
any thing? Is not this quite unreason-
able? Remember that the Secretary 
is.only one of you—that all his labors 

is not as much enlhusiaslic excitement 
upon this subject as I have seen; but so 
far as we have travelled, the signs of 
the times in most nlaces cerlaiidy in-
dicate a great display of God's work, 
in building up his church and bringing 
in those \vho are now rebels against the 
righteous government of God. Peace, 
harmony and much union e.\ist among 
the brethren. Great attention is given 
to the exhibitions of ihe gospel of Jesus 
Christ, and the brethren seem lo be 
alive to the responsibilities which are 
resting upon them. And majr God 
grant ihat the anticipated visitations of 
his grace may soon come upon the 
brethren of North Alabama and North 
Mississippi. W e will leave this for 
West Tennessee soon, and from ihence 
home. We think we will be able to 
reach Murfreesboro' by the last of the 
first week of the ensuing session. 

E . D. S T E P H E N S O N . 

for the Tennettee Baptist. 
BRO. E D I T O R : 

I have just returned from one of the 
most interesting meetings lhat 1 have 
witnessed since my arrival in North 
Alabama. It commenced Friday be-
fore the 1st Sabbath in the present 
month, and continued ten days. Fath-
er Carson was the only ordained min-
ister present at the commencement of 
the meeting; seven days having passed 
by, and bro. C. being worn out and 
overcome by hard laboring in the gos-
pel, the oppressive heal and old age, 
he senl for me lo come and assist him 
in the good work. I left my school of 
about 47 scholars in ihe care ofbroiher 
Beaumont and Rev. A. L . Siovall; 
went lo the place where the meeting 
had been in for progress several days, 
(Bethel by name) and found a larger, 
wailing, (and I may say worshiping as-
sembly) tor many were engaged in 
prayer meeting. I preached to the peo-
ple the best I could (God being my 
lelper) till it was thought expedient to 
bring the meeting to an issue. It did 
not close at last foit want of interest, 
either on the part o h b e church or con-
gregation, forit appeared that the best 
of the wine had beea reserved for the 
last of the feast. The last day (being 
the Lord 's day) was the most impor-
tant period of the occasion. About 20 
persons having ma^e a profession of 
fcilb in Christ during the meeting, 19 
of whom joined th<p church and were 
baptized by Bro. Carson and myself. 
Near 300 spectators witnessed the bap-
tismal scene; it was solemn and impo-
sing. The church fevlsgreatly strength-
ened and comftirted, also eiicouraced 
to walk humbly before God. May 
those litUe ones, lhat believed on thai 
occasion, be fed on]lhe sincere milk of 
be word, advance the divine life by 
aily enquiring of iLeir Heavenly Fa-
tier their duties lo be performed in His 

militant kit)gdom. 
Our Union or District meeling comes 

off next Sabbath, and I hope to have 
tidings to send yout from it. I have 
seen many notices jof nivivals amoii, 
the churches of Middle Tennessee, an 
at some, where I endeavored to warn 
sinners, at rny first preaching.— 
Vlay God speed the §ood cause and 
l i s gospel triumpljii till the last foe 
all prostrate befor^ its mighty influ-

ence. Many portions of our country 
are quite destitute of preaching, and I 
lave been told by respectable authori-
ty, that there are many families not 
more than 20 miles distant Irom this 
i l a c e , who have no bible and scarcely 

ever hear preached, "Christ and Him 
crucified." E . W, BENSON. 

Town Creek Academy, Lawrence 
county, Ala., Aug. 14, 1848. 

For the Tennessee Baptist. 
A U G U S T 1 0 , 1 6 4 3 . 

BRO. E D I T O R : 
Before me lies the Tennessee Bap-

tist of Jul}' 2 0 i h , in which a writer 
subscribing himself "An Old Mission-
ary," has reviewed a circular wrilleu 
by Rev. J . W. McDonald. 

It is manifestly clear from the re-
view of lhat circular, thnt iheRev.gen-
l leman(J. W. McDonald) either did 
not understand the principles of Mis-
sionary Baptists, or that he did not 
possess candor enough to speak ihe 
truth in reference to them. Now if he 
is a conscientious man, and would trou-
ble himself to read the 20ih chapter of 
Exodus and IGlh verse, he would be a 
little more cautious how he bears false-
witness against his neighbor. 

The Rev. gentleman intimates that 
the Missionary Bapt'sis are great lov-
ers of money. It is true we want it to 
accomplish good, in sustaining the mis-
sionary, both in the home and foreign 
fields of labor, and to circulate the 
scriplnres throughout the world; but 
we think the desire to obtain means lo 
accomplish the 'proposed ends is free 
from covetousness, and we can assure 
the Rev. gentleman lhat we came in 
possession ofall the means we get in an 
honorable way, for we do not take oth-
er men's money without liberty. But 
suppose the charge against the Mission-
ary Baptist, as preferred in that circu-
lar, (that they love money) were true. 
We think that his rebukes sound very 
much like Satan reproving sin, for the 
Rev. gentleman has the honor of being 
connected with a people who bold on 
to the article with as much tenacity as 
most people, and he, perhaps, is as 
gre^t an admirer of the article as any 
man living. W e will quple the ad-
dage "Physician heal thyself." But 
there is one sentence in the Old Mis-
sionary's article which we desire to no-
tice in a few reflections, viz: "A man 
with us may be a good church member 
and belong to other society. He may 
never belong to or pay a dime to any 
other society, save the Bible Society, 
and not lhat unless he chooses." It is 
true, that a man may be a member of a 
Missionary church, and withhold his 

coniributiuns, from all the societies of 
a benevolent character, and yet not sa-
crifice his membership in the church. 
Jut the question arises, "Is he a good 

member?" If all the members of a 
church were such as is described 
above—what would there Ire in the 

are gratuitous! And will it not be easier 
for you to lay the mattef before your 
church than for him to come from the 
city, some hundreds of miles, to do it 
for you? H e will do as much for the 
promotion of the cause as you will pro-
mise to do, rest assured of that. . 

Now brethren, the question is, will 
you act in this matter? actionj action.' ac-
tion.'! one and all, and all together, and 
Tiow this very year! Look oyer the old 
files of the Baptist, of March 2d and 
9th and you will find the chartgf and 

For the Tennessee Baptist. 
S P A R T A AND T H E B A P T I S T 

C H U R C H , 
^jfe think the omens in our town are 

good for a belter slate of things. The 
eflects of the eflbrtsof theSons of Tetn-
perance, are already very obvious in 
suppressing the ravages of intemper-
ance in our midst. Several cham-
pions in forwarding the cause of dark-
ness by encouraging this vice, have 
broken oS'lbe fellers of intemperance 
and are boldly opposing this subtle en-
emy of man. O may the light of truth 
break in up(m their hearts, and may 
they be rescued from the dominion of 
sin and become the sons of God, and 

church to characterise it as missionary? 
^jow it is clear, from quotations in ine 
Old Missionary's article, that ihe Bap-
tists in the days of the Apostles were 
unquestionably missionary ? " And 
what constituted ihem such?" " I s an^-
man at a loss for an answer.'" "^'c 
suppose, tiot unless it is some Ami's, 
who have spent more time in reading 
the 9tb of Romans than perhaps all the 
^ew Testament besides. But lo the 
intelligent bible read christian the an-
swer is immediately at hand, for it was 
not the faith alone of christians in iho 
days of the Apostles, that constituted 
their missionary character, but their 
works combined with thoir faith, by 
which iheii faith was made manifest. 
I would say to Old Missionary, I love 
your missionary theory, but my dear 
jrolher, unless we are practical mis-
sionaries, we are not bible missiona-
ries, if missionaries at all. My dear 
bro. Old Missionary and brethren all, 
we lay it down as a correct sentiment, 
that a man cannot be, striciljr speak-
ing, a good member of a missionary 
church, while he is a do nothing (and 
consequently a good for nothing) prac-
tical Ami. 

Dear brethren, let us think on this 
subject and be practically what we are 
professionally, and our influence will 
be felt, and our cause will speedily tri-
umph. 

A P R A C T I C A L MISSIONART. 

> 

! 

For the, Tennessee Baptist. 

N E A R S T A T E S V I L U 4 , Wilson co., 
August 18, 1848. 

BRO. E D I T O R : 
Doubtless you wiUbe much gratifiec 

to hear fromo very interesting meeling 
thai closed at Prosf|eriiy church lasi 
evening, which was the 13lh day of 
said meeting. It w^s held by our pas-
tor N. Hays, and Rey. John File, and 
our much esteemed .brother C. Bethell 
came to their assistance on the 7ih day 
of the meeting. Brethren S. C. Odam, 
W. Williams and li. File attended 
sometime during said meeting. It was 
a glorious time, some 42 professed faith 
in Christ, and ten joined the church. 
The interest of the meeting continued 
to increase, and on the last day there 
were still many crying for redemption. 
Brethren pray thejwork may still con-
tinue to revive in this neighborhood, 

A NARROW E S C A P E A.VD FEAEFOI. R E T R I -
BUTION.—Daring a storm a f e w days since, in 
Cameron, Steuben cocnty , lightmnp sirm-b 
the door of the dwelling honse of Mr. I. B. 
Chase, destroying one side of it entirely, an I 
passed so near Mrs. Chaserthatit stanned i.i r 
for a moment, and then passed ont of anolher 
door which w a s open, without dmng farther 
injury. B u t in an adjoining town a man who 
was admonished for his blasphemoas revelry 
during a storm about the same time, defied 
with ''horrid oaths and Jilasphemous impreca-
tions, the lightnings of heaven; and so horrid 
were h b oaths and daring his wickedness, that 
the inmates of the house fled for refnge else-
where; and hardly had they passed the thres-
hold of the dwelhng before the biraming thun-
der bespoke the majesty of Him who holds the 
winds and pnides the storm, and quick as 
thought the lightning's flash w a s seen, and its 
power fell upon the proud defier of God's arra, 
and as suddenly was he prostrated to the floor 
— a mutilated, lifeless body. T h e flash had 
done its work, and he :was summoned to the 
bar of the Being who=e l ightn^gs he hados 
impiously defied.—Genesee Erang. 
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T o aee t h y r facp to face . 

B a t anchor'd wejrejthy bnpca on high, 
HTiy heart in y i i t h t^ God w a s g iven , 

P i i p a r ' d w e t ras t jwas t^hoa to die. 
And jo in y a n bli lafnl vhoir of h e a v e n . 

T l i y vo i ce has ofie^i mingled a w e e t 
i a h y m n a o f praiae to; God be low; 

B i i t n o w i n atrains| angejic , m e e t 
F o r h e a v e n , t h ^ meli idies flow. 

T l t en mother , s isters , brothers dear. 
Fr i ends w h o m ^ollinin has l e f t be low; 

C e a s e all s o r r o w s ^ O h , i r y e a c h tear, 
i n d place in H^av 'n iyour trust e'en now. 

' : ' i 4 
T h a t n i y o n glotiol is wcjrld of l i ght 

IiikETinto angelfa y o ^ m a y b e . 
A n d m e e t ins spir i t p a ^ and bright 

T o praise throiighatfc e terni ty . 
WJia t g lory crowijs thej christ ian's race! 

W h a t wTEaths houor for h im wait ! 
D e a t h ' s conquerfeij, b y T r i u m p h a n t Grace 

F o r J e s u s makas hia|gToriou3 s ta te . 
O t l e a v e , o h Iei<vi!, i n ifouth'a s w e e t prime 

T h e phantoni.jijya p#or earth can g i v e . 
A n d s e e k enduring bli^a divine. 

A l o n e w h e r e blisa d t ^ e v e r l i v e . 
' i S . E . S . 

Naahvi f le , A u ^ a s t W , 1848 . 

Obi l a r j Notices. 
i Far Tennessee Baptist. 
-SpHiNe ^HEfcK, Aug. 1, 1848. 

Died, at lheiresi|lence ot" her son L. 
F, Smith, in jfadnsoa county, Tenn., 
on the lOth d^y bt' June last, sister 
P o i i x SMrrHjin tjie seventy-fifth year 
of her age. ; 

Sister SmilBwak born in Granville 
county, Va., wpierf she was united in 
marriage to Leonard Smith, and after 
becoming the tnolher of three children 
she with her h 
Carolina and 
Up to this pe 

isband moved to North 
Jettl̂ d in Moore county, 
iodiof her life she was 

"an alien frocrj Gc^ and u stranger to 
grace." But^heiwas brought to see 
her condition al condemned sinner 
before God; slje bbwed before a blood 
besprinkled mercy seal and sued for 
pardon at a tlmnq of grace in name of 
Christ; her brtfeenjheart was healed by 
the blood of Ghrî t and she enjoyed in 
God her Saviour, i having now a hope 
that reached Ixjydnd the grave of liv-
ing with God jand glorified spirits for 
ever, she de^ifed ̂  spend ber pilgrim-
age on earthfvfithjpeople of God and 
follow tlie S4^ioui wherever he might 
leadjthoagh jd̂ at should be in the liquid 
stream, wher4 shp willingly went and 
was baptized IntO; the fellowship of the 
Ilalla Creek opurch, Moore county, N. 
C.r by Isaaci Zfague. In the year 
1834 she took leajve of her brethren of 
Falls Creek c lur^h, (bearing a letter of 
recommendot on,-̂  and many friends 
which was a fore| trial to her, but she 
found support'in Christ, and moved to 
Tennessee aid 4etded in Henderson 
county, andjpin^ the church at Hep-
sibah and liyM a|n exemplary member 
of the same Jntili death came, and she 
received her Jlischarge from the army 
of the living ^odito receive ber reward 
ip Heaven. ](!n slater Smith was found 
those amiable qualities that adorn the 
sex, combuifi I wSlh a life of piety and 
devoted serviceko God for 45 years. 
Sister Smith'jwa^ an afiectionate wife, 
fond and t^ddr mother, and as a 
neighbor ahshajl only to be known" to 
be loved, ^mfe months previous to 
ker death shp rteeived a hurt which 
was a serioup ocje, and she felt that hew 
^tay on eartd wis but short, and she 
talked muchjin jreference to her state 
and future pjosgects. She found that 
God who teid ibeen her support in 
health, was fcdl^her strength in affic-
tion; all wasjwepl; her way was clear. 
Heaven before jier course was still on-
Tyard, eages t4 grasp the glittering 
jrize, but si^h was the state of her dis-
ease immediately preceding her death 
that she had no; her proper mind and 
said but little a|out her departure, but 
bore her sickneis with much patience 
until she calmly sunk into the arms o 
death, and I h^ve not a doubt but that 
"the angel of thfe covenant stood ready 
to walk with he|r through death's dark 
gloom." Siste^ Smith leaves behind 
a nnmerou4 posierity, one hundred ant 
liiirty children,! grand and great grant 

•tihildren, to -mium her loss; some o 
them are trying to make their way to 
abetter landlh&n this. God help them. 
But others are 5n the broad road that 
leads to ^ealB- . Lord pity them.— 

I The chorcii at iHepsebah has lost one 
ofher brightest; ornaments. Society a 

i- rememberi^hcfeejplace is not easily fill 
ed, but he| los^to her relatives is great 

- F^-the Tmiiessee Baptist. 
f Departed this life, on the 2d of July, 

in the twilight of the evening, M A K Y J. 
M C F A D D B . X » at the residence of her 
mother, Williamson co., Tenn. She 
was the daughter ofCandour and Jane 
McFadden, she was born the 26lh of 
March, 1815, and was raised by reli-
gious parents, who were members of 
ihe Baptist church. She professed 
faith in Christ at a Cumberland Pres-
byterian camp meeting, and connected 
herself with that church, in which she 
lived an orderly member, until her 
death. She was also a member of the 
Female Indian Mission Society formed 
at the Baptist church at Antioch,Tenn. 
She has been a contributor to said soci-
ety almost from its organization 
will here slate that this society has 
been favored monthly with one half 
dozen copies of the Indian Advocate, 
we suppose through the kindness of the 
publishers to whom we wish to return 
our sincere thanks. 

Our sister, whose death we record 
was one'who took considerable inter-
estjii reading the Indian Advocate, es-
pecially the communications of that 
self-denying brother Americus L. Hay 
concerning his own labors and success 
and the labors of that faithful anc 
much loved brother Islands, and the 
great destitution which his death has 
caused among 'the red men. JShe hac 
strong desires for their salvation, as 
token ofher desires she bequeathed in 
her last will and testament to the And 
och Female Indian Mission Society 
S300, for the purpose of supporting 
those ministers who labor in word ant 
doctrine among them, which will be 
handed to the treasurer of the above 
named society by her executor as soon 
as the ordinary process of law can be 
accomplished, and as soon as conve 
nient; we expect it will be furthered on 
to the treasurer of the Indian Mission 
Association. The disease which ter-
minated the existence of our friend on 
earth was supposed by her and her 
friends to be fever. On its first appear-
ance medical aitl was resorted to 
but in vain, the disease took its seat 
upon the lungs, and in a few weeks 
brought its victim near the grave, with 
but little suffering comparatively 
speaking. She was a person somewhat 
retired in her disposition, and conse-
quently was most respected by those 
who knew her best; fthe was not easily 
excited upon any subject, and was one 
who appeared to walk by faith anc 
not so much by feeing as many do 
Seeing her dissolutibn was drawin^ 
near and feeling deeply interested for 
her welfare, I asked her ho^ she fe" 
concerning death; she replied, ever 
since she knew her disease was seatec 
and death was her portion, she hac 
been pressed down, because she coulc 
not feel that retMnciliation to death that 
she would wish to feel. I told her 
hoped she would have dying grace 
when she came to the trying hour; she 
appeared awfully solemn, and saic 
when she viewed her past life she 

ore we wish to submit to the will of 
the Lortl. E. L. M. 

tt?^ Banner of Peace please copy. 

Protracted and Camp Meetings. 

There will be a protracted meetiii 
leld with the church at Chapel Hil 
Humphreys county, embracing the 3d 
Lord's day in September. 

There will be a protracted meeting 
leld on Pumpkin creek, Humphreys 
county, embracing the 3d Lord's day 
in October. 

There will be a protracted meeting 
held at Mount Union Meeting House, 
in Humphreys county, commenc 
Saturday before the fifth Lord's day in 
October. 

These meetings are all of them m 
destitute places of Baptist preaching 
and my field of labor, I therefore earn-
estly request my brethren in the minis-
try to come to those respective places 
of meeting. Brethren come if you 
have to leave other meetings, from the 
fact that this is a very destitute place. 
Will bro. W. F. Luck and others come? 
Try brethren. J. P. ARNOLD. 

August 17, 1848. 

For the Tennessee Baptist. 
There will be a Camp Meeting hek 

with the UnitecLBeptist Church at Si-
loam, Macon county, Tenn., commen-
cing Friday before the first Sabbath 
in September next. Ministering breth 
ren and friends of Zion are requested 
to attend. THOMAS MEADOR. 

July 15th, 1848. 

A Protracted Meeting will be helt 
with the Baptist church at Rullands 
commencing on Saturday before the 
third Sabbath in September next. Min-
istering brethren are invited to attend. 

W M . F . L U O K . 
July 13, 1848. 

There will be a Protracted Meeting 
held with the Beaver Dam Church, 
commencing on Friday before the 4th 
Lord's, day in September, (22d.) Min-
istering brethren in this section are 
earnestly invited to " come up to the 
help of the Lord, to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty," and aid us by their 
prayers and preaching to build up the 
walls of Zion in this regitm. Notice is 
thus early given to enable the church-
es to know how to arrange the time of 
holding their protracted meetings, and 
the ministering brethren can be with 
each other at the different meetings. 

J. P. ARN 
June 3,1848. 

' beyond coliipare; but why should they 
mourn her it is great gain to her, 

5 and if they batj trust in the God of the 
_ just, they can] meet her in the glory 
-- land, where porting will be known no 

more, ft&y t£e God of all grace hel 
•̂ -113 all io live f̂ r God, follow her exam-

ple, tlie intheftriumphs'br faith, ant 
_ , reach the ^ i t t i t of God, and join our 

kindred sAirit^in the skies. 
^ I R. DAY. 

thought she might have been more 
faithful in the service of God than she 
had been; she often spoke of her un 
worthiness, and when she was growing 
cold in death, she was asked if she felt 
willing to submit her all into the hands 
of that blessed Saviour who had died 
that we might live" in a better world 
iian thisr she said she could, for she 
lad tried to serve him in spirit and in 

truth, though she could not see her 
way as she wished; she then broke out 
in the most solemn prayer to God that 
le would forgive her all sin and sup-
jortherinthe trying hour, that I ever 
leard fall from the lips of any person. 
When she ceased praying she asked 
what caused that trembling in her head; 
• • told her to try to compose her mind 
as well as the conid, that I thanked the 
jord she had iiot waited until a dying 
lour to commit her soul to H is care, 
and He 'was faithful to take care of 
what she had committed to His hands; 
ler countenance lighted up in the 
twinkling of an eye; a heavenly smile 
was portrayed, which bespoke joy un-
speakable and full of glory. She said 
there was not a veil between her and 
ler Saviour; she shouted the praises of 
God aloud, although she was cold in 
death. She was told that it appeared 
as though she could walk through the 
valley and shadow of death and fear 
no evil; she said there was no evil 
there, all was light and joy, there was 
no darkness there; if that was death, 
no person need fear death. We can 
crive but a faint description of this glo-
rious scene. She expressed great anx-
iety to depart and be with the Lord— 
she exhorted sinners to prepare to meet 
God and recommended the christian 
religion above every thing else in this 
world,her suffering was great; in a few 
ofher last hours, she remarked, this 
shortness of breath is disagreeable; she 
was told the struggle would soon be 
over; she smiled and said, if it was the 
Lord's will for her to suffer a while 
longer His will be done. She appear-
ed to suffer much in her last moments 
Thus we see the christian is not ex-
empt from suffering. Reader, hast thou 
secured a well grounded hope, that 
when you come to change worlds that 
yoH will have a friend that can support 
you when all earthly friends must fai ' 
Out deceased friend has left an aget 
mother and two sisters, with other 
friends to mourn her loss, buf we are 
satisfied our loss is her gain, and there-

COTTON P L A N T , Miss., 
June 10, 1848. 

The Chickasaw Baptist Association 
will hold its next session with the A-
cademy Church, nine miles south ot 
Ripley, Tippah county. Miss., com-
mencing Friday before the third Sab-
bath in September next. 

There wiU be a Camp Meeting held 
at the same lime and place, and minis-
tering brethren who can make it con-
venient to do so, are earnestly solicited 
to be with us upon thatoccasion. Done 
jy order of the Church. 

W. J. RIDDLE, Clerk. 

The church at Enon, Rutherford 
county, has appointed a protracted 
meeting, to commence on Friday be-
fore the third Lord's day in September. 
The brethren, and especially the min-
istering brethren, are affectionately and 
earnesdy solicited to be with us at that 
time. THE CHURCH. 

A protracted meeting will commence 
at McCrory Creek Baptist church, Da-
vidson county, on Saturday before the 
2d Lord's day in September. Minis-
tering brethren aret;espectfully invited. espe 

THE CH 
lly mvite 
URCH. 

S P A N I S H W A T E R C O O L E R S . 
M r . H i c k s at the Crockery Store next door to 

the P lanter ' s B a n k , h a s received some S p a n i s h 
W a t e r Coolers w h i c h are really a desideratum 
in the absence of i ce . T h e y are used exten-
s i v e l y in ho t c l imates for the purpose of cool-
i n g w a t e r , w i n e . See., and those not adjacent 
to good water should g i v e him a call. 

C O T T O N I N T E X A S . 
T h e accounts of the cotton crop in this 

S t a t e s a y s the Galves ton CivUian of the 17th 
ul t . , cont inue h i g h l y favorable . W e h a v e 
heard of n o damage iii middle or western T e x -
as , either from tne w o r m or rains. P i c k i n g 
h a s doubtless begun throughout the S ta te b y 
t h i s t i m e . 

, AiBWS BY T H E CAMBEIA. 
I R E L A N D . 

Prodawtaliou.—The following Botification has been 
iuued by ilie Lord Lieutenant. 

Caution.—^Whereas, William Smith O'Brien, 
Thomai Francis Meagher, John B . Dillon, Michael 
Doheny. and divers other persons stand c h a r ^ as 
being guilty of the crime of high treasou, and being 
engaged in rebellion Bgainjt her Majesty— 

Now, this is to give notice to, and warn all persons, 
that all those who shall pruterx against their pursue 
ers any of the above-named persons^ or others whom 
they shall know to be engaged in similar treasonable 
practices, or who shall afibrd them the means to es-
cape, or who shall aid in their disguise, or who shall 
mislead those who are in search of them, or who 
shall harbor or shelter them by receiving them into 
their dwellings, or otherwise, are themselves guilty 
of the crime of high treason, and will be dealt with 
accordingly. By his Exccllencv's command: 

T . N. BBDINGTON. 
Dublin Castle, August 1, t348. 
Tramaeliont in the Interior.—The following is 

from the Irish papers of Wednesday. T h e accounts 
from the souih are quite tranquil. The army concen-
trated around the district where the rebels are loca-
ted were to have moved this morning, under tha 
command of Generals Napier and McDonald, to 
scour the country and effectually to crush tha insur-
gent movement. 

I t is stated that Smith O'Brien had flod from the 
colliery district of Tipperary; that he had arrived at 
Woodlord, on his way to New Quay, a little seaport 
village in the county of Galway. 

One letter informs us that the peasantry were re-
turning toward Thurles and resuming their work. 

It is said that Dr. Cane has been arrested in Kil-
kenny. 

The 75th regiment, with two pieces of artillery, 
arrived at Kilkenny on Wednesday evening. There 
was no later intelligenco of the wheieabouts of the 
fugitive insurgents. 

The following summary^of the intelligence is from 
Wilmer & Smith's European Times: 

yA« Rebellion in Ireland.—Prior to the news of 
tlie habeas corpus suspension act having reached Ire-
land, Mr. Smith O'Brien, Mr. O'Gorman, Mr. Dillon, 
and, we believe, Mr. Meagher, perceiving the danger 
which was impending, quitted A e capital of Ireland 
and repaired to their strongholds in the south. On 
the 2oth ult. Mr. O'Brien and other confederate 
chiefs addressed the people at Carrick on Suir, and 
then plunged into tha heart of Tipperary, where for 
several days no authentic ancounu could be obtained 
respecting their mnvements. At first it was declared 
that O'Brien was at the head of 10,000 insurgents, 
which rumor magnified to 100,000; but more trust-
worthy reports having since arrived, we find that at no 
period could there have been more than 2,000 ad-
herents to his cause. 

In thejmeantime the government proclamations of-
fering a reward for the apprehension of the leaders 
of the insurgents were extensively posted throughout 
the chief towns of Tipperary, Kilkenny, Waterford, 
and Limerick, and many were deterred from continu-
ing in a course which imperiled their lives. All the 
penalties of high treason attached tu the harborers or 
abettors of the movement, and the whole body was 
compWtely panic-stricken. 

Of Meagher we have no authentic accounts what-
ever; it is said that he has escaped. O'Brien, after 
an interval of some days, during which he was doubt-
less occupied in stirring up the peasantr)', next ap-
peared about Mullinabone, armed with pike and pis-
tols, and surrounded by a body-guard similarly ac-
coutered. He certainly halted at the po'ice station 
there, and demanded the sergeant and six men to 
surrender. Some parleying took place, and Mr. O'-
Brien and his party, not succeeding in gaining over 
the men or in inducing them to surrender, promised 
to return the following day. 

On Saturday, the 28th ult., the first "overt act" 
fairly took place. About 4,000 or 5,000 insurgents 
encountered a small body of police under Mr. Blake, 
the county inspector, and at first the overwhelming 
(orce of the insurgents compelled the little band of 
the constabulary to retire. They secured their re-
treat into a small hoivie on the borders of the common 
of Boulagh, near Ballingarry, which, having fortified, 
the insurgents advanced headeii by O'Brien. He 
called upon the besieged to surrender, which was an-
swered by a volley from iheir muskets, which killed 
several of the insurgents. Dillon was, it is confident-
ly stated, w lunded in both legs. The Roman Catho-
lic clergymui arrived at the scene of strife whilst this 
was going on, and implored the people to abstain 
from violence. O'Brien, it is said, incited the peo-
ple to set fire to the house, or pull i t down, but not 
being seconded, he appeareil disgusted with com-
mand, mounted a policeman's horse, and took the di-
rection towards Uriingford. By this time a large 
body of regular troops, cavalry, artillery, and infantry, 
came pouring iii from all quarters; the insurgents had 
disappeared, and the military bivouacked on the field. 
Various statements have been put forth, ten(Ung to 
show that O'Brien is scarcely in a state of sanity, 
his dress and deportment being altogether such as to 
justify this belief. 

The intelligence of the appearance of Mr. O'Brien 
in open arms against the Government created deep 
sorrow and alarm. The niter disproportion of 
strength to cope with the authorities, the want of 
money, commissariat, and supplies; the absence of 
all organization and resources, showed the whole af-
fair from the beginning to be utterly hopeless. From 
England a continued stream of forces, consisting of 
cavalry, infantry, and artillery, poured immediately 
into Ireland, and an immense fleet of war Bteamers 
encircled the whole coast. The Felon, Nation, and 
other papers were seized, the types carried away, and 
effectual steps taken to prevent their reappearance 
Nine counties were furtherproclaimed under the arms 
act, including Kerry, Galway, and seven baronies in 
Cork county, Wexford, Queen's county, Carlow, Kil 
dare, Wicklow, and eight baronies in King's t;ounty; 
Westmeath, Louth, and four baronies in Cavan; Far-
ney, in Monagban; two baronies in Armagh, and the 
barony of Newry, in the county of Down. Mean 
time, numerous arrests have been made in Dublin aud 
in various counties. 

Patrick O'Higgins, the leader of the Dublin Cha^ 
tists, was the first person sent to Kilmainham jail 
on a charge of high treason. A man named Flan 
nagaa was also arrested, and these captures gave 
clue, by the seizure of their papers, to many of the 
parties embarked In the conspiracy. On Monday 
morning ten assistants in the house of Pim & Co, 
drapers, were apprehended and sent to jail . These 
deluded young men were found to possess arms and 
ammunition in their boxes, and they held cummi-s-
sions of the rank of captains and colonels in the 
"King of Monster's" army. Many others in the es-
tablishment, against whom warrants were out, con 
trived to escape for ihe present. Eugene O'Eeilly 
prominent leader of the confederates, surrendered 
himself at the instance or on the compulsion of his 
father, a respectable solicitor. James F. Lalor, of 
the Felon, and Mr. Halpin, the Secretarj-of the Irish 
confederation, were also captured and sent to Kilmain 
ham jail. 

The next day,C. Taffe, Esq. , barrister a t law, and 
T. Walter Mayler, president of the Citizen club, 
were bolh c o m m i t t ^ to Newgate. Proclamations 
were issued against harboring eleven more confede-
rates, including the two Cantwells, D'Arcy McGee, 
Devin Eeilly, Soseph Brennan, and others. Dr 
Bane was taken at Kilkenny, C. Bochford, attorney, 
John Blake, the editor of the Galway Vindicator, and 
Geoghagen, a gunsmith, a t Galway. Humors were 

All J* Imported qai«t in the South. 
Nothing further knovra of Smith O'BrieD.. 
ArreU of Ten Rebel qgUer*.—On Monday morn-

ing • party of noliw visited the baberdsihery e s t a ^ 
lishroent of Messrs- P imj i . Co.. Soudi Great GeorKe s 
street, Dublin, and comniencnl a search for arms. 
The chief clerk, on bring required by the police, at 
once ordered all the young men to open their boxes. 
Ten were at onco taken into custody. I t appears by 
certain documents found upon them that they had 
received regular commissions to act as field officers 
and capiains in the regular army. The parties names 
are as follow,,: James Crotty, alias Capt . Crotty, Eos-
crea: James Baker, olias Capt . Baker, with William 
Walsh, Henry Brackston, Edward Beahan, Andrew 
Beahan, ThLmas Bergin, Richard Johnson, John 
Sheehan, and Wm. Walsh. An order was drawn up 
for their committal to Kilmunham, where they were 
forthwith transmitted. 

M A R R I E D , 
On T h u r s d a y , 10th inst . , at 1 2 o'clock, b y 

R e v . W i n . H . Grimmet , Mr. ROBERT A . 
HIGHT , o f Rutherford c o u n t y , to M i s s M.\R 
THA A n n , daughter o f Mr. D a v i d Jourdin, of 
the s a m c o u n t y . 

355 Pacbagres 
Of Queensnrare, Clilna 

and Olass, 

EMBRACING a large and complete assortment 
for FAMILY USB and the COHNTEY 

T R A D E , novr in store and to be sold unusually LOW 
for CASH. Country Merchants are particularly in 
vited to call and examine the stock as it contains a 
large quantity of Common Ware. Couniry produce 
taken at caik prices. 

A small lot of W A T E R MONKIES, or Spanish 
Water Jars, for cooling and keeping drinking water 
cool; also, a small lot of large INDIA W A T E R 
TANKS, at reduced prices. At the Nashville China 
Store, next door to Planters' Bank. 

Aug. 28—Im A. H . HICKS. 

A Certain, Sovereign and Speedy 
C U R E OF T H E F E V E R AND AGUE, 

mil be found in Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills 
R E A D THIS! 

Cure of Fever and Agrne. 
R D S S E L L T I L L E , Putnam CO., Ind., July 17,1847 

DR. WRIGHT—Some time since your agent left 
me a supply of your Indian Vegetable Pills. I 

have found said Pills to be in great demand lately 
for t h e t u r e of Fever and Ague. Mr. James Boyd 
has a son who has been laid up with the Fever and 
Ague, and had tried various other remedies, all of 
which proved of no avail. He determino.1 totryyoui 
Indian Vegetable Pills, and by using one box, he is 
now sound and well. Mr. T . Spencer had a daugh-
ter, Mr. Hugh Groves a son, and Mr. Charles Nich-
ols and three of his family were all down at the same 
lime, with Fever and Ague, and had also tried the 
various other remedies without efiect. Your Indian 
Vegetable Pills soon restored them all to pertect 
he^ th . I can assure you, from what I have seen, 
your Indian Vegetable Pills may be relied on, for a 
permanent cure of Fever and Ague. 

Yours, respectfully, 
J A C O B DURHAM, P . M . 

Also, an acting Justice of the Peace. 
This i<to certify, that I was entirely cured of the 

Chills and Fever, of several months standing, by the 
use ol four doses, of four Pills each, of Wright 's In-
dian Vegetable Pills and after taking medicine from 
a regular physician for some time, and have had no 
symptoms of it since, which has been about one year 
ago. J . VV. S P E N C E R 

Texas, Champaign Co., Ohio. 
This is to certify that I was cured of the Chills and 

Fever, by the use of Wright 's Indian Vegetable Pills 
after bavins had three attacks of it. 

DAVID BURY. 
Sugar Grove, Fairfield Co.. O., Nov. 19.1846. 
The genuine is for sale at wholesale and retail by 

GRAVES & SHANKLAND, 
Sole agents for Nashville. 

Offices devoted exclusively to tho sale of Wright 's 
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail. 169 
Race streei, Philadelphia; 288 Greenwich street, N. 
York, and 198 Tremont street, Boston. 

June 22. 

F I R E I N J O N E S B O R O ' . 
T h e of f ice of t h e " T e n n e s s e e Reformer ," 

jhe D e m o c r a t i c paper recent ly established in 
Jonesboro' , w a s , wi th i t s contents , d e s t r ( ^ ^ 
b y fire on the morning of the 13th inst . D i f -
ferent opinions ex i s t as to the cause of the 
conflagration. A n article in the Jonesboro' 
W h i g s a y s : ^ v ' r -

S o m e s u p p o s e this to be the w o r k of an in-
cendiary; others express the belief that as there 
had been a v e r y sma l l quanti ty o f fire in the 
off ice on the prev ious evening , for l ighting pipes 
or c igars , a spark m a y h a v e fallen amon§ the 
prinnng paper, as it w a s first discovered in the 
paper room, and as all acquainted wi th the 
nature of paper k n o w that fire w i l l smoalder 
in a ream of paper for 24 hours, w i thout con-
s u m i n g i t . I t i s therefore reasonable, that the 
fire occurred in this w a y . N o person w a s 
s leeping in the off ice , and before the c i t i zens 
could collect, the entire h o u s e w a s in flanies, 
c o n s u m i n g the t y p e and e v e r y t h i n g e l se con-
nec ted w i t h the o f f i ce . N o other property w a s 
des troyed , o w i n g to the c a l m n e s s of the morn-
ing. and the untiring exert ions o f our c i t i zens . 

S 
U P E R I O B KENTUCKY MUSTARD, warranted 

S.ALERATUS by the Box, for sale by 
EGGLESTON & H Y D E . 

Jan . 20—tf. 

D R . J O H N W . K I N O . 

HAVING located in Nashville, respectfully ten-
ders his.Professional Services to the citizens o.' 

town and vicinity. Residence—City Hotel. Office, 
on Cherrj' street, recently occupied by Drs. Ford & 
Winston. Feb. 24, 1843. 

A Card. 

HA N I N G recently learned that an impres-
sion prevails ex tens ive ly in North A la -

bama and perhaps in other sect ions, that w e 
are not keeping Benedict's History of the Bap-
tists for sale, w e take this method to inform, all 
w h o wi sh to purchase this valuable work, that 
w e h a v e for more than three months past been 
keep ing the work on hand, and have still a 
s u p p l y equal to any demand. T h i s great 
work which has cost the venerable author near 
t w e n t y five years of toil to prepare, comprises 
nearly one thousand pages and is substantial ly 
bound in leather for library use . 

T h e price of the book is S4 . 
A n y person remitting four dollars by mail 

spec i fy ing the place an J the [>er3on's care to 
w h o m t h e y w i s h to have it sent , shall h a v e 
their w i shes promptly complied with. 

G R A V E S & S H A N K L A N D . 
A u g u s t 10, 1848._ 

~ Please to Read This. 
A Good Chance to Clear from 6 5 0 0 to $ 1 0 0 0 a 

year. 

AG E N T S W A N T E D , in e v e r y t o w n and 
county , throughout the Union . to procure 

subsc r ibe r s to "Sears' Pictorial Family Bible; 
and Monthly Magazine;" and also to sell 
Sears' New and Popular Pictoral Works, uni-
versa l ly acknowledged t o be the best and 
cheapes t e v e r published, as t h e y are certainly 
the most saleable. A n y act ive agent m a y clear 
$ 5 0 0 or SlOOO a year . A cash capital of 25 or 
$ 5 0 will be necessary . F u l l particulars of the 
principles and profits of the A g e n c y wi l l be 
g iven on application, either personally or b y 
letter. T h e postage must in all cases be paid, 
or the letters will not be taken from the off ice . 
P l e a s e aiMress t o 

R O B E R T S E A R S . Publ i sher , 
N o . 123 N a s s a u street , N e w Y o r k . 

A u g u s t 10, 1848. 

S O a E T H C T G N E W 
ON B R i j j A I ) S T R E E T . 

HB o n d e r t i g ^ h a s jas t retDmed from the East -
e m cities with a U i ^ stock of 
FANCY AND S T A T L B DRY GOODS, 

which he is now owniag at bis old stand on Broad 
street, betwee.. Cherry and Sumroer. H e ^ t t e r s 
himself from long experience io tho t rade of this city, 
he can furnish every article osually called for in tho 
line of Dry Goods, & c . , & c . Panicular attention U 
solicited to his stock of 
LADIES, OENTS. CHILDREN'S WEAR, 
and it U confideDdy bdieved that no person need 
go away without being pleased with styles, prices 
and qualiQ . Many of the s^Ies for Ladies Dresses 
can challenge comparison with the finest ever intro-
duced in this market. 

Milliners and Dress Makers ore iw i t ed to an ex-
amination cf the Stock of Bonnets, iCbbons and 
Dress Trimmings, 
SILKS O F E V E R Y V A R I E T T . F O B B O N N E T S 

AND DRESSES . 
Ladies, Gentlemen's and Children's Sfaoes, 
Gents. Fine Calf Boou, 
Queens ware, of every description. 

A t E x t r e m e l y t o w P r i c e s . 
The department for Fancy Goods is kept op stairs, 

over the store, where a lady every way competent 
and attentive, cakes pleasure in exhibiting the articles 
to persons that call to examine. Although the loca-
tion is remote from the Public Square, yet the ex-
pense of store rent, thereby beine saved, i t is believed 
that but few estahlishmenu in the South Western 
States, can offer greater inducemenu to close pur-
chasem. R- S M I T H . 

May 25,1848. ' 
S u b s c r i b e r s t o t b e C h r i s t i a n R e -

v i e w . 

IT i s n o w five years s ince our connection 
wi th the Christian R e v i e w ceased; andnot-

withstanding w e h a v e repeated ly writ ten and 
sent Circulars to del inquent subscribers appri-
s ing them of the fact, accompanied w t h a bill 
of the amount due, and a request for immediate 
payment , there is still a considerable aroount 
due from individuals in difierent parts of the 
Union, and from w h o m no response to our re-
peated calls has e v e r been made . S o m e of 
these m a y have died. S o m e h a v e changed 
their residence, and consequent ly our commu-
nications have failed to reach them. S o m e 
m a y suppose t h e y h a v e paid us; and others, 
again, m a y have paid some tmauthorized per-
son, Who has failed to pay over the amount, or 
report the same as received, and f j r the failure 
of which, the publishers are in no w i s e res-
ponsible. 

T h e amounts due from individuals though 
small in themse lves , amount in the aggregate 
to a large sura, and this is m u c h needed to re-
fund cash actual ly expended for the publi-
cation of the work . 

Presuming that no one w h o has had the 
work and is conscious of not having paid for 
the same, would wi sh to shield himself from 
the payment oS a debt of this nature, but for 
reasons above stated, and other causes , it has 
been overlooked or n e g l e c t e d , — w e , therefore, 
intend to publish the names, of those from 
w h o m w e do not hear previous to the first of 
J u l y next, in the varioas Baptist publications, 
w i t h the amounts due ; trusting that in this 
w a y t h e notice wiU meet the e y e of the individ-
uals interested, or some friend w h o wi l l inform 
them. 

P r o m p t attention t o the above wil l s a v e all 
further trouble and expense . 

G. K . LL., w e r e the publishers of the 
first eight volumes of the Revievr , from 1 8 3 5 to 
1843, inclusive. S ince which they have had 
no connection with or interest in the work. 

t ^ Money , current where subscribers re-
side, m a y be enclosed in a letter addressed to 
us and forwarded per mail at our risk. 

G O U L D , K E N D A L L & L I N C O L N . 
59 Wash ing ton street. 

Boston, M a y 20, 1848. 

C I T Y H O T E L , 
EAST SIDE OF T H E P U B U C SQUARE, 

Nashville, Tennessee. 
M A R S H A L L & S C O T T . 

P r o p c i e t o u . 
May 15, 1847. 

• N E W E S T A B L I S m i E N T . 
GGLESTON & H I D E , bes leave to inform t i e 
citizens of Nashville and •i-icinity. that they have 

opened a Western Reserve Butter and Cheese Depot 
and General Grocery Storo, on Market Street, be-
tween Broad and Spring, where a t all times a choice 
article of Butter and Cheese, and most.kinds of fami-
ly Groceries nnd provisions may be found. 

E 

C[LACKERS—A few bbls. may be found on Mar-
ket Street, for sale by 

Jan. 20,—tf. EGGLESTON & H Y D E . 

J. L.. Oc W. n . COLLINS, 
D E A D E K I C K S T . , O S E DOOR FROM T H E S Q U A R E , 

In ihe house lately occupied by F. Hyronemus 
Tailor. 

JOHN L. COLLINS, takes this method of inSbrm 

ing his friends and the pnblic in general, that he 
lias taken into partnership his brother, W. H . Col-
lins, Ute ci£ Baltimore, whoie long practice in theciM-
tin-' of garment B, will enable them to give entire sat-
isfaction to all who may fkvor them wiih their custom. 
Their work shall be o£ tho Latest Fashion, and dono 
in the best style. They will receive the Fashions 
regularly; they hope their friends and the public in 
general will give them a share of their patronage. 
Work done at the shortest notice. Cutting done and 
warranted to fit. J . L. & W. H . COLLINS. 

Feb. 10—12m. 

best quality, in cans, bottles, or bulks, for sale 
H. G. SCOVELL. 

circulated that O'Brien, Meagher, and his comrades, 
had e f f e c t e d ^ e i r escape; but. in fact, within these 
few days no authentic account has been received re-
specting them or .their movements-

From the latest advices received from tho disturbed 
districts about Balingarry, where Gen. McDonald 
has established his headquarters, everything contin 
ues peaceable, with the general impression that the 
moment the troops were withdrawn dissatisfaction 
would again show itself. O'Brien is supposed, by 
the most cool-headed people writing from the spot, to 
be concealed in some of the mines in the neighbor-
hood of his late exploits. 

Viscount Hardinge a r r i T ^ in Dublin on Tuesday, 
and would, if necessary, assume the special com3r.and 
of the forces in Ireland", which now amount to at least 
50,000 men. H e was expected to leave Dublin for 
t i e South on Thursday. A consiilerable quantity of 
arms had beenv^ i i ed at Nenagh. The search for 

appears to bo carried on with undiminished 
vigor, a ^ Carrick-on-Suir and Carrick Beg, two spots 
which were tho very focus of sedition, have yielded 
to stern necessity—all their arms have been seired. 
The same resolution to carry oiil the intentions of the 
Government api>ears to prevaU in all parts of the 
country, and in a week or ten days from this time all 
the country will be disarmed. 

IProm the European Tiates of Augutt S.] 
Wo have received oar Irish correspondence, dated 

yesterday. There U not any DOWS of i m ; > o ^ c o . 
Twenty-three prisoners from Ballingarry were brought 
into Dublin yesterday, and committed to Kilmainham, 
charged with aiding, in tho late attack on the police 
at that place on Saturday last. 

A number of additional arrei t t have taken place in 
Dublin and the Froriiaces. 

S ' 

TOE COIHPANION; 
A N E W C O L L I C T I O S OF 

H Y M N S A N D S P I R I T U A L S O N G S , 
Adapted to 

DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES, 
B I R E V . i . M . D . C A T E S . 

ECOND EDITION—Revised and enlarged.— 
Published by Graves & Shankland, Arcade 

Buildings, Union street, Nashville, Tenn. 
This new and elegant edition of 10,000 copies 

just from tho press, and for sale a t the following 
Retail Prices: 

Plain Binding, single copy, 30 cents. 
Extra , gilt , 50 " 
Extra Morocco, 65 " 

Wholesale Prices: 
Plain Binding, per dozen, $3 00 
Extra , gilt, " - 4 50 
Ext ra , Morocco, gilt, 6 00 

As the publication of ihe Companion is a partner 
ship affairwith the compiler and ourselves, none of 
them can be furnished to persons to sell on commis-
sion. 

Orders for the Companion must in all cases be ac-
companied either with tho money, or a note a t four 
months, with approved security. 

June 22. GRAVES & SHANKLAND. 

THIS 
c 

The ChrisUan's DaUy Treasury, 
A Religions Exercise forovety day tn dio year, 

by Ebenezer, Temple . Bochford, Esse*. 
- T h e people shaU go out and gather a c e r t M rale 

every day." 
"Give attendance to reading; to exhortation, to 

doctrine." 
From the Second Revised London Edition. 407 

pages 12 mo. Cloth, Price $1. For by 
GRAVES & S H A N K L A N D . 

A PPLE3—Apples by the bW. for sate by 
A . E G G L E S T O N & HYDB. 

Jan .20—tf . 

The Bible manual, 

COMPRISING Selections of Scripture, arranged 
for occasions of private and public worship, both 

special and ordinary, together with Scripture Ex-
pressions of Prayer, Abridged from Mathew Henry, 
wit^ an Appendix, consisting oPa copious classifica-
tion of Scripture Text, presenting a systematic view 
of the doctrines and duties revelation, by W . W Ev-
arts. Pastor of Laight Street Church, New York, 
Second Edition, 439 pages, ISnui. Cloth, price $ 1.50. 
For sale by GRAVES & SHANKLAND. 

July 13, 1843. 

NEW BOOKS, 
FOR S A t . B BY GRAVES & ^ H A N K L A N D , 

Agents of the Tennessee B~ P. Bocitly. 

S a c r i f i c e a n d A t a s i e m e n t . 
B T SAMUEL W . L T T O , D . D . 

Work contains fifteen Chapters; 1. The 
Origin of Sacrifice. 2 . Tho Tyi>ical Character 

ofSacrifice. 3. The Tabernacle. 4 The Temple. 
5 . The Priesthood. 6. Tlie Typical Design of the 
Piiestbood. 7 . Tho Levites. 8. General Topics 
connected with the system of Sacrifice. 9. Sacrifices 
in General. 10. The Annual Feasts. 11. The An-
Doal Atonement. 12. S ^ c i S c Sacrifices. 13. Tho 
^Vicarious Import of I^vitical Sacrifice*. 14. The 
Atonement of Christ. 1.5. Concluding Bemarks. 
231 paggC^t^iTia. Price in cloth or l e a ^ r , 75 c u . 

June I , T84S. 

A n c i e n t L a n d m o r l M . 

BE I N G an tibridgement of the. Century or Phila 
delphia Confession of Faith, to which are added 

in the form of notes, e i t r a c u from tbo Confessions of 
Churches and Associations, and from the wr i t i np of 
iadividoals of the same faith and order; to which is 
also prefixed a brief historical introdoction, by Albert 
Moore. Prices in plain blading S5 ceou per copy. 
Extra binding 35 cents. 

For sale by Graves & Shankland, Arcade building, 
Unioa&reet , Nashville, Tenn. 

N O T I C E . 
THC above work I will send by mail at my own risk 
and cost, to any par t of the country, at the following 
prices: I n boards, 4 copies for $1—10 copies for s 
$2,50 gold piece, or 22 copies for $5. Half bound, 
3 c t^ ies for $1—7 c<^ies for $ 2 ^ 0 , or 14 for $5. 

Orders for books by mail most contain tbe money 
and be post paid, addressed to Albert Mooia, Lynn-
TiUe, Giles county, Tenn. 

Jooe 1,1848. 
1 O b b l s . L A R D O I L , a superior articte, jus t 
J . v received and for sale hy 

H . G. 8 C 0 V E L , 
May 29. of Public Square. 

Pa U S . B L V B , O I t n Marine Bloe, AtstMii»{>Slae, 
. O b n m i . iQceen,'Pmris Greeo, Chrome Bed, 

YeBinr Viii&Un Bed , Spanish Brown, Sit. 
&C., for sale - - ̂  - H . G. 8 0 0 V E L . 
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M Y F A T H E R ' G D p i E ME. 
' 'My Father, thoa art the Gnide'of my youth." 

JEK. Ill, IV. 
M y F^her , gnide me now in youth 

Within the path that leads to thee! 
And let thy holy word of truth. 

M y guide, m y joy, my comfort be. 

M y Father, guide me! Oh incline 
M y heart thy precepts to fulfil,— 

With confidence that thou art mine, 
Let me delight to do thy will. 

M y Father, gnide my roaming feet! 
Nor let me from the "strait road" stray— 

And make me for thy presence meet. 
When all things earthly pass away. 

My Father, when at last with thia 
Vain world we've done; lifis's journey o'er, 

Receive me to the realms of bliss 
Where my weak heart shall rove no more. 

Fhaadelphia, July 1, 1848. E . G. T . 

From Fenner'i Poems. 
T HE P I L G R I M A T H E A V E N ' S G A T E . 
M y Bobe of Life is travel-worn. 

And dusty with the dusty way; 
It beareth marks of niany a storm. 

It beareth marks of many a fray.— 
The morning shower, the damp night dews. 
Have leftthar dark, discoloring hues. 

M y Robe ofLife is scorched and burnt 
B y madly rushing through the fires. 

Where sternest teachings I have leant 
From passionate and fell desires; 

Yet not without the loss of chaste 
White innocence, no more replaced. 

My Robe ofLife is blood besprent,— 
For though I never raised the knife 

To smite my brother's breast, I've sent 
A sharper steel through his soul's life. 

And made his heart to bleed by deep 
And angry words, that murdered sleep. 

My Robe of Life is tear-bedewed,— 
Tears wrung from mine and other's eyes. 

That I so oft have shunned the good. 
That ever round us, God sent, lies. 

And tears by deeper anguish forced 
From consciuusness of virtue lost. 

My Robe of Life is sin bes potted. 
And much bewrayed by anxious care. 

And here and there grown thin and rotted 
Away by too much wear and tear,— 

And torn by thorny thickets, when 
Through them I sought the road again. 

My Robe of Life at first was fair 
And spotless as the driven snow; 

'Twos flung around me gently there. 
Where spirits first from Heaven do go; 

And white and clean it seemed to be, 
A type of God's own purity. 

O, angel at the heavenly gate. 
How can 1 hope to enter, when 

At that high portal, lone and late. 
At closing eve I come again. 

After my life-day spent and past 
With this life-robe round me cast? 

I hear a voice that sofe and low 
Bids me to him, my Saviour, fly. 

And he will cleanse as white as snow 
Of whitest wool this robe, and I 

From him a wedding robe shall have 
When this is mouldered in the grave. 

A wedding-garment, brighter far 
That that I did at first receive; 

Brighter than gleam of silvery star. 
My Saviour, Christ, to me will give; 

And flinging off Life's Robe, will I 
Put on my immortality. 

Youth's Department. 
TWENTIETH SUNDAY EVENlNa . 

T H E L A W GIVEN F R O M MOUNT 
SINAI. 

M. Wc left the children of Israel 
last Sunday evening encampcd before 
tiie mountain of Horeb. This was ono 
o f lhe most important pnris of their 
journey through the wilderneas; for 
here, on this mountain it pleased Ond 
to make known more of his will to the 
people than he had ever done before. 
Aluses seems to have expected to re-
ceive in this place some particular in-
atruction fn)ni God ; for we read that 
ho wcninp upoti Mount SinnI to pre* 
sent himself before the Lord. And 
liurc God told Muses that hu meant, 
from this place, to speak to the people 
of Israel,—to make known to them 
how he wished them to live, and to 
give them a set of laws or command-
ments, which he expected them to fol-
low and obey. And to encourage the 
people to obey his voice, and to follow 
the commandments he was goiiis to 
give thetni God began by desiring Alo-
ses to put them in mind of oil he had 
done lor them, in delivering them from 
the E^pt iun i , and how H e had car-
ried them safely out of i b e reach of all 
dangers, even as an eagle carrieih her 
young ones, supporting and helping 
them with her wings; lor these were 
the words which God ipuke unto Mo-
ses, suying, "Thus'shalt thou say unto 
the house of Jacob, and tell the chil-
dren of Israel: Ye have seen what I 
did unto the Egyptians, and how I bare 
you on eagles' wmgj, and brought you 
unto myself. Now, therefore, if ye 
will obey my voice indeed, and keep 
my covenant, then shall ye be a trea-
sure untu mo above all people, ibr all 
the earth is mine: aiid ye sbolUbe^unto 
me a kingdom of priests and a holy na< 
iion."_ Ob, Edward, what beautiful 

e and gracious words'were these,•v^po-
"keii by tbe g m t Kipg of heaven and 
; -cmB to a few ihoueands of the sinful 

creatures which his own hand 'had 
madie,—tnade f rom the dust of the 
earth. H e a r hira promising that, if 
they would only obey his voice, he 
would look upon them as a treasure to 
himself; that is, he would make them 
the particular objects of bis love, and 
care, and favour, and Condescend hi m-
self to be their king, to reign over his 
holy people. And Moses lold the peo-
ple these words of the Lord, and the 
people answered and said, All that the 
Lord hath spoken we will do. "And 
the Lord said unto Moses, Lo , 1 come 
unto thee in a thick cloud, that the peo-
ple may hear when I speak with thee, 
and believe thee forever." Then God 
desired that the people would put 
away all their usualetnployments, and 
spend the next two days in preparing 
themselves to hear God's words; in 
preparing themselves by prayer and 
by sorrow for their past sins, and by 
carefully putting away nowall sin from 
among them. For though sin is always 
hateful to God, and full of danger to 
ourselves, yet then is it most hateful 
and most dangerous when we bring it 
Willi us into the very presence of God. 
And although we ought to 'be holy at 
all times, yet then ought we to be more 
than ever so, when we are going be-
fore God, either to offer up our prayers 
and praises, or to hear his holy word. 

At the command of God, the people 
spent two days in making themselves 
ready to appear before him. "And it 
came to pass, on the third day in the 
morning, that there were thunders and 
lightnings, and a thick cloud upon the 
mount: and the voice of the trumpet 
exceeding loud: so that all the people 
that were in the camp trembled. And 
Moses brought forth the people out of 
the camp to meet with God; and they 
tood at the nether part of the moun-

tain; aud Mount Sinai was altogether 
in a smoke; because the Lord descen-
ded upon it in tire: and the smoke 
thereof ascended (or went up) as the 
smoke of a furnace, and the whole 
mount quaked greatly. And the voice 
of the trumpet sounded long, and wax-
ed louder and louder." By which we 
are to understand that the angels of 
leaven, who attend U()on God, called 
the people by a voice like that of a 
trumpet, but loud and terrible beyond 

le sound of all earthly trumpets.— 
And so terrible was the sight, that 

VIoses said, I exceedingly fear and 
uake." Well might even the holy 

VIoses, the servant of the Lord, trem-
ble at the voice of the archangel, the 
trumpet of God; when God came with 
ten thousands of his saints, in the midst 
of tire and smoke, and thunder and 
ighlning. For thus " the Lord came 

down upon Mount Sinai, on the top of 
the mount . "—" And the Lord called 
Moses up to the top of the mount;" but 

' tone of the rest of the people were al-
owed to draw- near the glory of the 
jord,—only Moses and the priests, or 

servants of the Lord, who \Vere set 
aside from all the others in a particular 
manner for the service of God. 

Such was tbe solemn and awful 
manner in which God gave his laws 
and tnade known his will unto the peo-
ile of Israel. And the words which 
God then spake are called the Ten 
Commandments. W e shall find them 
in the twentieth chapter of the book of 
Exodus; and let us ever remember, my 
child, that they were spoken first in so 
terrible a manner, that the people, 
when they heard them, entreated that 
the words should not be spoken any 
more. " L e t not God speak with us, 
said they, lest we die." For these com-
mandments were spoken, as we have 
seen, amid "fire, and blackness, aud 
darkness, and tempest, and the dread-
ful sound of the t rumpet ." Let us al-
so remember, that these command-
ments were spoken for ua, as well as 
fur the children of Israel: and though 
we find them in the word of God, nnd 
do not receive them as the children of 
Israel did, in such manner as to fill our 
hearts with terror, yet let us never for-
get, thiit there is a day coming when 
we shull have to give un account of our 
obedience to them. If we look to what 
the Bible has told us of that day, we 
shall find that it will be more terrible 
to the wickcd than the day when God 
first guvc the law from Mount Sinni. 
True, the trumpet of un angel called 
the Israelites together; but docs not the 
Dible tull us that the voice of an arch-
angel and the t rump of God shull call 
us from our graves to judgment? God 
came with tnousunds of hti Saints to 
Mount Sinai; and tho Bible tells us, 
that when our Lord Jesus Christ comes 
to judge the world, "thousand thou-
sands shall minister unto him, nnd ton 
thousand times ton thousand shall stand 
before him." On Mount Sinai there 
wns fire and smoke, and thunder and 
lightning; and does not tho word of God 
tell us thut, in the great and terrible 
day of the Lord, "tbe heavens shall 
pass awny with a great noise, and the 
elements shall melt with fervent heat, 
and that the earth, and the works that 
are therein, shall be burned up.'" See-
ing, then, that we really believe, and 
look for such things as these, how care-
ful we should be not to think lightly of, 
or break willingly, or even carelessly, 
any, even the least, of God's command-
ments. 

I need not now tell you what 
the Ten Commandments are, that were 
thus given to the Israelites by God 
himself: because you leara ibem in tbe 

Catechism, and, as you learn them, 
are taught the meaning of them all. 

These T e n Commandments , which 
were spoken, not only tor the Israel-
ites, but for us too, were afterward 
written by God upon two tables of 
stone, and given to Moses. 

Besides these and other commands 
which were good for all the people at 
all times, there were many rules and 
precepts which God was pleased to 
give for the use o f lhe children of Israel 
in particular. Such w^ere the com-
mands relating to feasts and sacrifices: 
the (easts were to be kept holy to tbe 
Lord, in memory of certain events 
which had happened among them-
selves; as the least of the Passover, 
which was to put them in mind of their 
deliverance from Egypt ; and the feast 
of the Tabernacles orients , which was 
meant to keep up the recollection of 
their living so long in tents in the wil-
derness. 

Of sacrifices, peace-offerings, an3 
sin-offerings there were many; all of 
which were meant to point out our 
Lord Jesus Christ. These were done 
away with, and were at an end, when " J ^ R P T H E R ' S H B L I E F , for the prevention and 

L i I o • II . _ _ -LT.i. c u r e of m a n y o f t h o s e p a i n f u l af fec t ions t o 
our blessed Saviour WJ.S really come „i.ich female,, in varied oonditiL,, are subject, can 
into the world, and had offered up him- be had with the accompanying explanatory pamjih-
self as a sacrifice for the sins of t h e ' „ H . G . S C O V E L ' S , , ,, _ North tide of the Puolieaquare, three doort wen ull, pr-*^- - - -

in-offe 

as for the care of the poultry 
12. Clover and other grasses to form a part 

of the rotation of crops, and these to be at 
proper periods ploughed in, to form pabulum 
for succeeding crops. 

13. To provide a good orchard and garden 
—the one to be filled with choice fruits of all 
kinds—the other -with vegetables of different 
sorts, early and late, so that the table may at 
all time be well and seasonality supplied, and 
the surplus contributed to increase the wealth 
of the proprietor. 

H. G. Scovel. 

NORTH SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQOABE, 
Three door* weU of Nathville Inn, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
WHOUEŜ LE ^NS RETAIL DEALER IN 

Drues, Medicines. Chemicals, 
Brushes, Perfumery 
Dye Slug's, Fancy ArCiclet, 
Glass Ware, Spiees, 
SODA WATEE, &,c. 

Brusbes. HAIR, Clothes,Scouring.White-Wash,Sweeping-, 
Marking (of a superior quality,) Dairy, Horse, 

Teeth, Tanners' Scouring and Blacking, Nail anil 
8hi>e Brushes—for sale by 

June 12, 1847. H. G. SCOVEL. 

Paints, 
OUs, 
Varnishes, 

Printer's Ink. PEINTEB'S News and Book Ink, warranted—fnr 
sale by H. G. SCOVEL. 

whole world. H e was a "ful l , perfect 
and sufficient sacrifice," sin-offering, 
and peace-offering, offered for sin; of-
fered to make peace between God and 
man. T h e precious blood of Christ 
once shed, t l ie re was no further need 
of the blood of bulls and of goats, which 
conld not really take away sin, but 
were meant to show how much we 
needed cleansing, aud that we could 
obtain pardon in no other way but 
through the "shedding of blood." 

After God had talked sometime with 
Moses, Moses went and lold the peo-
ple all the words of the Lord; and the 
people answered with one voice, "All 
that the Lord hath said will we do, 
and be obedient." Then Moses offer-
ed sacrifices, and sprinkled the people 
with the blood of the sacrifices. After 
that, by the command of God, Moses 
and Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, went 
up again into the mount, and seventy 
of the elders of Israel. " A n d they 
saw the God of Israel: and there was 
under his feet as it were a paved work 
of a sapphiie-stone, and as it were the 
body of heaven in its clearness." 

E. Whal , mother! did they really 
see God.'* I thought you lold me that 
no one had ever seen God at any time. 

M. You are right, my child: when 
we read that they saw ihe God of Isra-
el, we understood that they saw the 
glory o f G o d , the signs of his majesty 
and presence, which were now 
more splendid and bright than they had 
ever been before: under his feel there 
was a pavement bright and glistening, 
like a sapphire-stone; and like the pu-
rest and clearest sky, when it is all 
spangled with stars. T h u s it was that 
they saw God. 

And the Lord called Moses farther 
up into the mount, saying, "Come up 
unto me in the mount, and be there: 
and I will give thee tables ofstone, and 

law, and commandments which I 
lave written; that thou mayst teach 
them. And Moses rose up, and his 
minister Joshua and Moses went up 
into the mount, and a cloud covered 
the mount. And the glory of the Lord 
abode upon Mount Sinai; and the cloud 
covered it six days: and the seventh 
day the Lord called unto Moses, out of 
tho midst o f t h e cloud; and the sight of 
the §lory of the Lord was like devour-
ing fire on the top of the mount, in the 

es of the children of Israel." And 
Moses was in the mount forty dnys and 
"brty nights. 

T H E E S S E W T I A L S TO PnontJcriVK F A R M -
iNo.—Tho following etientials for productive 
farming are from tho non of tho editor of the 
American Farmer, which is we beliovo tho 
oldest agricultural paper in tho United States. 

1. Good impleraonts of husbantlry, plenty 
of thorn, which should always bo kop( in per 
foct order. 

9. Deep plouahlng and thorough pulveriica-
tiun uf thoioil, by tho free uia of llio liarraw, 
drag) nnd roller. 

3. An application of limo. marl, or aihoi, 
whoro ualeareuui matter ur putuh may nut bo 
proMont In tbo (ull. 

4. A «y»tetnatlu hu«bandlna of overy lub 
Mtanco Ull a farm capable at bsing ounvartad 
intu manuru, a* a nyitematlo pretention of luuh 
tub«tanco8 from loit by ovaporntlon ur wai«tn 
of any klndi and a careful applioatlun uf the 
name to tha lanilit In eultiire, 

5. Tho dralnlns of all wot land*, to a« tu 
rollo ve tho ruuii ul the planti frum tho ill eireuti 
of a lupor-abundanoe of water, a oondltlon 
otiuttlly uernloluui ai druught to their health-
ful growth anil prodiaUle fruoiuatlun. 

G. Tho tree u»e of the pt(iu{(h, euldvator, 
and hue, with all row-oultured eropi, to a« Cu 
koop down, at alt tlmuH, tho growth of graii 
and wDodD, those poits which prove «o deitruo 
tive to cropi, 

7. Seeding in tho proper time, with gmx. 
teed, and on eqtiel attentlun at to lime, with 
regard to the period of working erupt. 

a. Attention to the conttruotlon and repair 
of fencun, to that what i t mode through tho 
toiU and anxlout caret of the huebnndman may 
not be lo«t through hit negligence to protect 
hit cropt from the depredations of t tock. 

0. Daily perionat superintendence, on tbe 
part of tbe matter , over all tho operotim* o 
the farm, no matter how good a manager he 
may have, or however faithful hi t hand may 
be, an the pretence of the bead of a farm an' I 
the use of hi t eyes are worth several pairt o 
hand t . 

10. Labor-savine machinery, to that i 
one may render himself a t iiidopendeat as 
needful of neighborhood labor, a t a ten to of 
the comparative independonco of the employ* 
er upon tuch labor begett a ditpotidon ofobe-
dience and faithfahtesa on the par t of the em< 
ployed. 

11. Comfortable ttabUng and shoet for the 
horses and stock, all necessary out baildingt 
&r the accommodation of the hands, and pro-
tection of tho tools and implements, as well 

of the Nashville Inn. 
Refined Tanner's Oil. 

/ i 0 / \ GALLONS refined Tanner's Oil—just re-
ceived and for sale by H. G. SCOVEL. W ISTAR'S BALSAM or WILD CHEERY, foi 

the cuieof Coughs, Colds, and all affections of 
the Lungs, (which has been used with such decided 
and beneficial results,) can be had genuine at. 

June 12, 1847. H. G. SCOVEL'S. 
For the Ladles. THE subscriber has just received a large quantity 

of S t o n e F L O W B E P O T S , m u c h p r e t t i e r , d u -
rable, and in every way belter than the kind ordina-
rily used. H. G. SCOVEL. 

OLD WINDSOR SOAl' 
(for shaving) have a decided preference 

sale by 

ICG WOOD, (Carapeachy,) for sale by 
J May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

MA D D E R , FOR SALE 
May 22 

Oils. 
Y^INSEED, Tanners, Neat Foot, and Lard Oil, for 

YA N I L L A B E A N S , of t h e b e s t qua l i ty , fo r sa le by 
M a y 2 2 H . G . S C O V E L . LE M O N " S Y R U P ; 
sale by 

PE T E R C O O P E R S R E F I N E D A M E R I C A N 
ISINGLASS, for making Table Jellies, Blanc 

Mange, and of great service in diseases where deli-
cate animal food is required, for sale by 

M a y 2 2 H . G . S C O V E L . 

PARIS GREEN, a beautiful article of Paris 
Green, in Oil, can bo had at 

May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

COACH, Furniture, Japan and black VARNISH, 
for • 

May 22 

M 

June 12, 1847. 

for which the Barbers 
for 

H . G . S C O V E L . 

C J P A N I S H F L O A T I N D I G O , fo r s a l e by 
May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

H . G . S C O V E L . PURE and No. 1 WHITE LEAD .IN OIL, 
sale at the lowest market price, by 

for 

May H . G . S C O V E L . 

sale by 
May 22 H . G . S C O V E L . 

May 22 

for making Lemonade, for 

H. G. SCOVEL. 

for sale by 
H. G. SCOVEL. iy22 

ILLET SEED, for sale at the lowest market 
price, bv H. G. SCOVEL. 8X 10, 10'!»S 12, 10 ><! 14, 12 X 16, 12 X 18, 
14 X 20, 16 X24, 24 X 30, and24 X 36 WIN-

DOW GLASS, for sale by 
May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. PEARL BARLEY, one of the mildest and least 

irritating of farinaceous substances, forms by de-
coction with water, a drink admirably adapted to feb-
ilo and inllammatory complaints. For sale by 

May 22. H. G. SCOVEL. 

TO dealers in Dnigi. Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dyo 
Stuffs, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumer, Fancy 

Articles, Glass, Glassware, &c. Tho subscriber is 
prepared to, nnd will sell every article in line, not 
at cost, (as that kind of business cannot bo advantn. 
gpously continued by any person or persons,) hut nt 
i-easunahle prices, or advances on eastern cost. An 
examination uf stock and prices is respectfully su* 
llcited. H. G. SCOVEL, 

Druggist and Apothecary, 
North side of the Public Square, 3 doors trtstof 

.May 22. the NaskviUe Inn. 
Fish Hooks. GE N U I N E L I M B K I C K H O O K S , of aii s u e i t 

Trout Hooks, aasurted; River Hooks, together 
with n large supply of good common Huoki, foi 
•ale by 

MAYAA H . G . B O O V B L . SODA OR MINERAL WATER,.upcrlor to which 
nono uan bo found—ns ihuso will attest who 

have pxperlencrd its healing, hcuUhful and exhllerat' 
iiig effocit. Tho lick and oonvniescetit would du well 
tu repair tu thU F^auntaiH of Health. All who feel 
Indisposed, whether of strung or dollcnto nliyslcaj 
eunitltutlnhs, wilt be tfr«atly Uuiiunuud, irnot par(be(> 
ly relieved, by partaMng oi\en nf thin dellduu* bev* 
erttgc.ttt H. Q. SOOVHL'S, 

l'Hblle8qimre,3door«westof thu Nathville Itin. 

^ A L L tttitl ^ t n voi-jf siipifflur ni'tlcio of TAfioci 
F o r tho Hick. 

n voi-y siipifflur ni-
whiflh hfliig nuti'ltluus, and nt tho satne tima 

ensy of dlgnstluit, and di'ntituta uf nil Irrllntlna pru-
nerlleHi furm* an ttXRttllnnl dlxt ftir thn alck nnd oim> 
vAlo«0eut,at M. O. HCOVBL'S 
NoflS Maeftkt PuiUi U then from (Ac 

Mny S3. Im PI3AHL HAOO, nnutht<r iiutrlllnuM nrtlvlc of die 
i<nityur dlge«llon,Bn(lv«ryi*Hrvli<i<Hhlfi in f(>lirll 

CHKiM, lur tulo nt I I , (J, 8UUV1I1I,'H. MBHN FUN,-Tim pplt-hraiMil Olilne»e Hkin 
I'uwil̂ r, (<a>i hu f.mntl ni tiCOVlU/S, Lndl(<i 

wlnlilng ID HVAII tlininii^lvitt UF lliU ailnihutilo prepn-
I'litlnn, an inuiiti gitujshi utWr In the enitern eliisii, 
wuiild (li> wt>ll le tujiply thein«elve« ioun. 

NovpinhirS, 1040. 

O' UANaaliMaliaOTAO • for aslii by 
Mft.v M H. g. BOOVBL. 

QUPlilllUR KHNTUOkY MUSTARi),wnrrsnt̂  
O bp»I(jHiilUy,ln aani, hottliin, ur hulkn, Cop UBIB 

M. (1. .SUiJv'HU, 

NASHTIIXE cmNA STORE, 
A T C A S S E D A Y ' S O L D S T A N D , 

JVfxi door to Planter*' Bank. 

A. II. HICKS, Importer and dealer 
in CHINA, Glass, Queonsware,Table Cutlery, Japan 
and Britania Waro, Tea Trays, India Water Jars, 
&c., &c., at Wholesale and Retail. 

^ ^ G r e o t inducements will be offered to Cash 
Dealers in all tbe above articles. The special atten-
tion of tho LADIES, as well as all house-keepers, is 
requested to his stock of fine and common tiinner. 
Tea, Coffee, Dessen, Chamber and Toileit Setts, as 
PAancULAR attention has been given to the selection 
of those articles. 

I n D a i l y Expectat ion , 
l O O CRATES of Common Ware forcountry retail 
dealers. No charge for showing and pricinj. 

May 5 —y A. H. HICKS. 

any 

llliiory of the UnptiHtv of Ainerioii, 
AND OTHER I'ARTS OF THB WORLD, 

or DAVIO RINKPIOT. THIS work, the renult of twnniy.flva your*' Inbor 
on the pan of the smhop, li iha only qoinnleiB 

nUtiipy of lliodonnmlnRllon aver pgliliiiioj, It traoe.) 
lli« of UttptUt tiinliinent* from tho begin. 
nlnj.-thruujli nil ihe formi and phnaea of the Ohm^h, 
-llio riio of tliB Uuptint denorolnatiun dltllnutivoly, 
nnd lu prqgre« do*n to our own ilnio. It consUti 
jjf tnroo s«nenil divUioni, vix; 

1, FURHIQN BAPTISTS. 8. AUTHORS ON 
IUPTI8M. Underthli rtlviiion I. given iha name, 
of those In all tlirios and countriei who have wrlilen 
on tho •ubjeot of BaptUm, on both ilddi, with » bi ief 

uTsVs BAP. 
It contains about 1000 myal netavo pages of cloio. 

ly printod matter, and emlraUiahed with fine Steel 
Bngravinga. 

ThliTiauablewwkm^ bo obtained ofthe following 
p e r a o n a , R e v . P . 8. doyleand0.0. Clove.. Mem-
|>hla, J . M. Eutledge, Brownavillo, J . M. McDear-
S ^ T ' J T " " ' W IF-Still, Jackaon, Harberta and 
Dibrell. Denmark, Mr. Ooatoa, Bolivar, and at the 
Hook Store of the aubacriber in Sommerville. 

Thoaa who are anbacribera to tho work may rely 
upon being aupplied aa aoon aa poaaibln. 

JBSSB J . SMITH, 
Goneml Agent for th j W. DU. of Tcnn. 

July 13, 1048—3t. 

'Dronchitis, Chronic liaryngitis or 
•D Clergymen's Sore Throat,Asth-
m a a n d Consumption—Their nature, 
causes, symptoms and cure illustrated in selections 
from four hundred and forty two late cases, by S. W. 
Hall, M. D., and VV. W. HaU, A. M. M. D., Fifth 
Edition, with Additions—Price $1 50 per copy. Just 
received and for sale by 

GBAVES & SHANKLAND, 
Arcade Buildings, Union St., Nashville, Tenn. 

SOVTHEBN HABMOinr. 
Nevi and Splendid Edition. 

r I iHE gi-eat popularity and very liberal patronage 
.1. given the various Editions of the Southi^m Har-

mony, has enabled the Author to enlarge it by adding 
a number of choice tunes for church use, together 
with many excellent vein pieces never before publish-
ed; also several valuable hymns and songs, which 
has enlarged the work to upwards of tiree hundred 
pages, and is offered at the same price as the previous 
Edition!.; it is now one of the cheapest and largest 
books of the kind in the United States. The Author 
hopes this improvement will be duly appreciated by 
a generous and enlightened public. 

For sale in nearly all the large cities in the 
Uunited States, and most of towns and country vil-
lages throughout all the Southern, Western and Mid-
dle States, where all who wish, can be supplied, cheap 
for cash. 

WM. WALKER, Author S. Harmony. 
Spartenburg C. H.,S. C.,Jan.22, 1848. 

Bunyan's Pil^ims Progress. 
"L LUSTEATED edition with Scott's notes. Price 
. $1 50 per copv. For sale by 

GRAVES & SHANKIJVND, 
Arcade Buildings, 

May 5. Union street, Nashville. 

THE DEACOWSHIP. 
BT R. B. C. HOWELL, D. D. AN original and Scriptural work on tho Office and 

Qualifications of Deacons. 
Just published by the Society, and for sale at the 

Depository. Price 40 cts. 
June 1, 1848. 

TKVEOAR! TINEGAR!! 
•URE CIDER VINEGAR, bv the bbl, for sale by 

EGGLESTON & HYDE. 

o H I O F L O U R , f o r sa le by 
E G G L E S T O N & H Y D E . 

w H I T E F I S H , fo r sa le bv 
E G G L E S T O N & H Y D E . 

1INE ground table Salt, for sale by 
EGGLESTON & HYDE. 

c L O V E R S E E D , forwilB by 
E G G L E S T O N & H Y D E . 

Jan. 20—tf. 
Jesse J. Smith, 

BOOKSELLER, AND GENERAL AGENT FO 
PERIODICALS AND BENEDICT'S HIS-

TORY OF THE BAPTISTS, 
SOMMERTILLI, TENN. 

Jan. 20, 1848.—tf. 

THE subscriber has just received a fresh supply of 
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, together 

with an assortment of Fancy Articles, some of which 
are almost indis|)ensably requisite to the ladies 
toilet. 

Nov. 3. H. G. SCOVEL. 

SOITTHERN AJUIIAIVAC Aim 
BAPTIST REGISTER FOR 1849. 

(^Enlarged Edition.) 
EIQBT DOLLARS p e r h u n d r e d c o p i e s . 
ONE DOLLAR p e r dozen , 
TEM CENTS per single copy. 

TABLE OT CONTENTS—PART I. 
A complete Almanac for 1849, with tha most ap-

proved calculations. 
PART II. 

Baptist Register, containing the complete statistics 
of the Baptist Denomination in the United States. 
North Ataerioa, Europe, Asio, Misilonary Stations 
in the whole world, and general atatiatic* of all De-
nominations. 

PART 111—ESSATS. 
Some thirty pages will be devoted to articles upon 

various doctrinal questions, that at present agitato 
tho religious world. Infant Sprinkling, Adult Sprink* 
linR—Terms of the Lord's Supper, Re-immersion, 
and various other subjects. 

The Register con be sent by maiho any Post Office 
in tbe South or West. Will not ench church that 
inayseo this notice, order 100 copies! It can thus 
aecure twenty copies for grtUuUoHs dtitribution. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CLERXSI 
We do moat earneatly request tho Clerks of the 

several Aasoclationa to send us the statistics so soon 
as thoy ascertain them in teriting, so that we may 
recelvo them at the enrlicat date poasihlel tST DenU 
wait Hntil Iht Minuttt art j^Uikedl The follow* 
Ing ate the queitlona wo wish ftnsweredi What ts 
the otfe of the Aasoclatlont Mow mtmy cbttrchna In 
It) How many Ordained MlulitersI Licentlatesf 
How many boptlsms ihls yeart Whole number of 
momhera In tho Aiioclallonf Who the Oletkt And 
Post Office? Whotegalnl Any clerU aendltig us the 
answer lo the Bbovu immt4t»tt{$ after ibu meeting ot 
the Aisimlutlon, shall receive • copy of the Itegliter 

qf eAarge, and eonfrt on tit n atiKAT rAVOB. 
Will every clerk In the South comply with Ihlif 

P. H. If friendly, will the Ala, Daptlit, Mlii. Han-
lilt, S. W. Ohronlele, Index, Southern DaptUi, ItelU 
(tloui Reenrd, and Dnptlst Uanner, give the above one 
nr two noilrei, and cunfdi a ipeclat Ikvor on lite Ten' 
neaiee DiiplUtf 

June t, 10411. 

TENNESSEE BAPTIST DEPOSITORY. 
U R A V E S & S H A N K L A N D , A b r n t i i , 

Arcade JJuilUtngi, l/nhn Strmt, NatkvilU. 

___oooD a o o x a T O o x x o v L A n i . 
m i l H OmUSTIAN'B DAILY TUBA8UUY1 n 
X relljIiMn pnerulup fof wveiy day in the ytinr. Ily 

BlienMPf Temple, t'l-uni (tie leeund Ltmdon ediitun. 
ISmn, uluth, I t , 

ThU e*nelleni Tr«>R<Hry fHrnl»hei muph prBctleRl 
and devoUonnl inatryeilim, It la w»ll to fiH>d ditDy on 
inch ii|jlfliyttl I'lwit,—/î . y, KvanBlitl, 

Grnden'* VoHitht^d CuHOurdawti a n«w and 
eiimplmt) OcMionrditnnp m the Holy S^'rlnigrM, By 
Aloxandur Uruden, Itevlsed nnd re.0ilited hy Pnvld 
KInff, I), D., 4ihedUiun. Qluth | d | »hwp, etitra, 

In fullness and uocurnry, (i ft, Bxtetnla any othsr 
work uf tha Hind with whloh I am anqminted. Tenuh-
era in ttabUaih anhoola, «nd inatruownof Ulhlo PlaM< 
M, aa woll a . miiilaiera of the goanol, wiU find it an 
Invaluable Bulda in ihcir aoaroh for the treaiurei of 
llm Ulvine World.—X»r. Stow. 

f n ' . ' ^ f * Apoitolioa 
and I rimltivB Olmrchi t'opular In lit aovomment and 
fe'® Oolaman. author of 
"Ohilatian Antltiuiiieai" with an Introductory Bisay, 
by Or. A. Neandor. 8d edition. l8mo, cloth, | l 95, 

It U. In roy judgment,executed with learning, altill 
and fidoHty; and It will give me great pleasure to 
loam that It U in tho handa of every mfnlater, and 
evety candidate for the miniatry in our land, and in-
deed of every one wl«, i.diapoaed loinm.ire,and who 
wlahes for enlightened and aafe guiaanoe, on the 
great anMect of which it t r e a u — O r . M i l l e r . 

Tht Pre-Adamite Earth. Oontributiona to Theo-
logical Science. By John Harria, D. D. 1 vol. I2mo, 
cloth. SS cts. 

Thla volume ia the first of a aeries projected by tho 
author W appear at intervals, etich volome complete 
in itself, atd by an English reviewer is pronounced 
"one of tho most profound and sciontifio productions 
of the present age." 

The Great Comvtistioni or, the Christian Church 
constirat^ and charged to convev tho Gospel to the 
World. A Prize Essay. By John Harris, D! D. Whh 
an Introducto^ Essay, by W.B. Williams, D.D. Cih htousand. 12mo, cloth, f t . 

The Great Teacher; or, Cbararteristirs of our 
Lord's Minintry. By J . Harri?, p . D. With au Intro 
ductory Essay, by U.Humphrey,ID.U. 12ih thousandj 
ISmo. cloth, 80 cts. 

Mammon; or Covetonsness thf' Sin of the Christian 
Church. A PriieEssay. By Hbv. J . Harris, D.D. 
18mo, cloth. 45 cts. 

Few works have had a wider sale, or been the 
means of accomplishing more good in England and 
America, than the above by Dr. Harris. 

Mitcellanies; consisting principollv of Sermons and 
Essays. By J . Harris, D. D. With an liitrodncTory 
Essay and Notes, by Joseph Belcher, D. D. 16mo, 
cloth, 75 cents. 

The Missionary Enterprise; a collection of Dis-
courses on Chrislian Missions, by American authors. 
Edited by the Rev. Baron Slow, D. D. 12mo, dotli. 
So cts. 

These Discourses are the greatest efforts of sorb 
men a.« Wayland, Griffin, Aiider:on, Kirk, S t o w , Wil-
liams, Beecher, Miller, Fuller, Beman, Ide, Stone and 
Mason-

The Extent of ihe Atonement; in its relatiim to 
God and the Universe. Bv Thonii.s W. Jenkvn, D. D. 
From the third London edition, j 12mo, cloth, B5 cts. 

The Union of the Holy Spiri'. and ihe Chvrch, in 
the Conversion of the WorlJ. IBy Thomas W. Jen-
kyn, D. D. From the second London edition. 12mo, 
cloih, 85 cents. 

Dr. Jenkyn deserves the thanks of all Christendom, 
for the contributions he has madia to the canse of the-
ological science and practicall godliness.—Boston 
Recorder. 

Vital Christianity. Essays arJ Discourses by Dr. 
Alexander Vinet. Translated from the French, by 
the Rev. Robert Tumbull. 12mo, cloth. $l 13. 

I rejoice exceedingly, that tlie Bev. Mr. Tumbull 
has undertaken to translate the invaluable discourses 
of Dr. Vinet. These discoursesj or essays rnthei. are 
among the very best, in any lar.guafe, that I have 
ever seen. Dr. Vinet is decidfjly the ablest Chris-
tian Philosopher in Europe, and is, as Dr. Merle D. 
Aubigne calls him, the "Chalmers of Switzerland." 
I have examined several portions of the translation, 
and do not hesitate to say that it is excellent.—Dr 
Baird. 

Memoir of Ann H. Jv-dson, late Missionary toBur. 
mah. By Rev. J . D. Knowles. Fine edition, with 
Plates. 12rao, cloth, 85 cts.; cheap edition, ISmo, 
cloth, 53 cts. 

Memoir of George Dana Boardman, late Mis-
sionary to Burmah,—containing much intelligence 
relative to the Burman Mission. B}- Rev. A. King. 
With an Introductory Essay, by Wm. R. Williams, 
D. D. New edition, with n likeness and vignette.— 
12mo, cloth, 75cts. 

This memoir belongs to that class of boots, which 
may be n-ad with interept and profit by every one. It 
should huve a place in every family librury, and csptr-

ially in all Sabbath schoul iibraiies.— Ckrislian 
Watchman. 

A reviewer has said that the lutrodnction by Dr. 
Williams, alone is worth the price of tlie book! 

Memoir of Mrs. Henrielt-a Shuck; First Female 
Missionary to China. With Liktness. By Rev. J . B. 
Jeter. 18mo, cloth, 50 cts. 

This is a very admirable biography, fully worthy 
of a place among tbe best missionary literature of 
the age. It involves, neccs^arify, less of exciting in-
terest than exists in the memoir of Mrs. Judson. Bu; 
tlie serene flow of a cheerful, active and useful life, 
described in on attractive mHnnlr, awakens the deep-
est interest and attention. The details respecting 
Chinese manners, give the book additional interest 
and value, especially for younĝ  readers.—Chrittian 
Review. ' 

The Life of Godfrey WilliiLm Von Liebnilz. By 
John M. Mackie. On the basis of the German work 
>f Dr. G. E. Guhrauer. 16mo. cloth, 75 cu. 

Aid* to Devotion, in three parts, indnding Watts' 
Guide to Prayer. ISmo, cloth, 50 cts. 

My Progress in Error and Recovery to Truth; 
or, a Tour through Cniverralibm, Dnitarianism, and 
Skepticism. 2d thousand. 16mo, cloth, 63 cts. 

I take the liberty to say that, in my judgment, the 
anthor has written a plain and' imvamished account 
of the operations not only of l̂ is own mind, trat of 
many others; and if I do not miscalculate greatly, it 
will aid much in opening the eyes of the public, at 
the workings and evasions of ajkeptical spirit. Bid 
the author of it God speed.—P.^-of. M. Bteviarl. 

The Churck-Member'* Guide. By Rev. J . A. 
James. Edited by J . O. Chou|es, D. D. New edi-
tion; with an Introductory Essay, by Rev. Hnbhard 
Winslow. Cloth, 38 cu. 

The spontaneous effusion of our heart, on laying 
the book down, was,—may evety church-member in 
oui' land soon possess this booki—Ch. Secretary. 

_ Scripture Natural History;' containing a descrip 
tivo account of Quadrupeds, iJirds, Fishes, Insects 
Reptiles, Serpents, Plants, Trees, Minerals, Gems, and 
I'rvcious Stones, mentioned in the Bible. By Wm. 
Carpenter, London; with impriivements, by Rev. G. 
D. Abbott. Illustrated by numeToas Engravings; also 
Sketches of Palestine. 12mo.|Cloth, f l . 

y^n/iecA; or, Increaie of Moral Power in the Church 
of Christ. By Rev. P. Churclji, Rochester, N. Y.— 
WiiK an Introductory Essay, by Bev. Baron Stow, 
Boston. ISmo, cloth, SO cts. ! 

It is the work of an original thinker, on a subject 
of greet practical interest to \he church. It ii re-
plete witli suggestions, which, in our view are emi-
nently worthy of considerBtion.^i>Ai^ Ck. Obi. 

Penteeoitf or, tbe Sole Kffi;>iencv for converting 
the World. B* Bev. P. Churcb. i2J cu. 

OHetimutt or, the Apostolic Dircctiona to OLrli-
tlan Musters. In referctice to thsitSlavea, considered, 
Uy Evangelicua. Cloth, 3? cti. 

An eminent auteaman of thtj South writes! "It is 
list and philosophical, free fr«m fantttlclsm, and en-
Ightened by the pure spirit of ehrlstianlt)-, at well nn 

by correct wneral Information bn slavery. It In the 
lioui friend of both master and ilave) and thla it wiso 
leyond altnoat all NoKbertt trvkiltes." 

Tkt GkHrek'tttmbtr's Matimtl of Epplp»itt»iii.nl 
Principles, Doctrlnen, and Ullidplttie. Ry William 
jOrowelli with an latroducllonj by I'ruf. U.Jt. ttlpley. 
13ma. eluth, 00 eta. 

lto»to be u Udjti » honltj for Qliis, contalninB 
useful Hints on the t̂ ormutlî n .if Charavter, tlv 
Kev. H n m y Newcotnb. 60 uu. 

to be a Mm I a bmik ,fnr Uiiyii, PtinittiniMB 
u«erul IllnlK iiH the F iifmallon ul' Ohaini'lei'. Uy Jtpy. 
Hurvpy Newtiomb. fiOeia. 

W« of mUfi MelBfulhimt immpfl.lMeftn ftw.un 
uf the moil ImptiriRBl imniuiDutia nl ihp ItpftmnB. 
Jlitn, ByK, A.Cfua, D, D., LL t)„of London. IfcW 
tilmli, 76 (<ia, 

Thf ImilaHon of Ohritt. Ily Tlinmni A, K».ninl», 
Wlih 6n]{iligduoii.ry Ba»»y, by T. aimlmPfa. l ) ' u . 
A n#w ttnd Improved edllliin Bdilml by 11, Mtil-
Piim. lflni«,eU)ili, 30 eenitj fino Piliiitin, Iflitm, olmb. 
80 eta. 

Uy Ul«lmidllu«. 
iw. Iflmii.tilofb.flOpla, 

llutk't RfHgimt SirpfrifnfH a Tppaitap in wliliOi 
uNsvup^ flv and AdvhniHgB, un. mtn«id»ii.d, 
By Rev, ebftplea Ituek, Ltmdon, IjJnm, oloth. ci., 

Tht JI;iiHimal QHoHhm wmaiiihn Me.ip., 
Oimke & Towne'a "Iflnta 1(1 Ri " RM Hriqiiiper on ibeSub-
jwt of U«ptl»mi" a HBvJew of tlit> "Hinia." by H(=v, 
Wm, Hague,-with B "Rpii.i,,.l,.r."b) M«»ra, Onoko 
& L owne, and MP, Hague'i BKatninaiiim i.f "Hhji.ui. 
dor," R PomplBle work on thla uulijeot, 
(IT oenta, 

ItHjoui-
IQino, cluili, 

nuplitm il, ovH W M M I , T)Y RBV, WM.HFLIUB, 
Uoaton. ISmo, paper, JQ^ ptn. 

Jewttt oit Daptim. The Mode and Snl.jecu o( 
"<ihl»lM uf 

Oluih, S3 
Waptjam. By M. P,Jewetl,AVM., lati Mi'nuin ..f 
the I'peabyterian Ohuroh. I8lh thouiand. 
centii cheap edition, pB[iBr, IT eta, 

jHdson on Daptumt A niaeiirsf. on Ohrinlnn 11 .... 
ti«m| with many quoiaiionf frt^ml'DddhapiiitauUn., .. 
To which are added Letter lo the Church in I'ly 
mnuib, Ma»a„ and an Aildrea't on the .Modn of Hop-
tiaing. Dy AdoniramJudaon,, Fifth American «di-
lion, ravtaod and enlarged by |;he author. 95 cu. 

AfMllos! or. Dlreetiona to Peraona just romm«nnine 
a Behgioua Life. Paper covers, gilt edges, C cts. 

aelf'E9<iminationi or, PlaSn Quostiuni fur Profea-
aora of Beligion. fly Baran Rtow. C ru . 

ELEGANT MINIATUiUE VOLUMES. 
Gut Bdgeaand Beautifully Orr.amented 0..venp-31i 

cents cat,h. 
The Bible and the ClosetU-The Familv A l t a r -

p e Jamily Cii;de—The Marriage Bing—The Cn-
ketofJewela-TheAcliveChriatian-DuiiyManna-
Tbe Oyproaa Wr„ th -Tfae Voung OomtJ ,«n"„U 
U ^ o f c l n ' ' " " • " ' " ' ' I O ' - P ' - ^ T h e Attrnc 

I""' pp 
nient for pockmg,and forming: a benDtifcl"MiniBtun> 
Library." Twelve volumea, 183 75 

A liberal discount will bo made to thoae who buy 
to sell again, or for gratuitous distribution. 

GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN 
Washington it., BoiiLn. 
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